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ESTABLISHED 1875

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

ACCEPT AND D E PE N D T H E
TRUTH W H E R E V E R
POUND

$1.00 the Y E A R
IN ADVANCE.

VOLUME THIRTY-EIGHT.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 13. 1913.
T H E “ HOM E P A P E R ” OP T H E M IDD LE SECTION OP PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

TOWN NOTES.

DEATHS.

PTJBLIC SCHOOL NEWS.

THE COUNTY’S AFFAIRS.

BASEBALL NEWS.

CONTROLLER’S REPORT.

TRAPPE NEWS.
COUNTY AND STATE.
The bank was closed on Wednes
The. attendance record for the fifth
We haven’t heard any talk of re s p 
Theophllus Benke.
The
new
Firemen’s
Hall
will
be
day, Lincoln’s birthday.
Information of Interest to Montgomery
ecting the Perkiomen Valley League! Jacobs Has Praise for Commissioners completed early In March. The date Happenings from Near and Far Told
Theophilus Benke, for many years month follows:
But Scores Other Officials.
, At a meeting of the Fire Com
Taxpayers
and
Voters.
Assistant manager Flicker has ar
In the high school, with 20 boys
of the dedication and the housing of
In Brief Paragraphs.
pany, last Thursday evening, plans gatekeeper at the Red Hill toll-gate, and 29 girls In attendance the aver
ranged
a
schedule
for
the
Ursinus
the fire engine will be announced In
died
Friday
night
at
the
Mennonite
were discussed for the supper to
The County Commissioners have Reserves. More games than in pre- I Controller Jacobs has issued his a later issue.
Home in Frederick, aged 85 years. age attendance was 18 boys and 28
Authorities in Pottstown will very
be held Saturday, February 22.
fixed the county tax rate for the en vious years will be played and the annual report in which he praises the
girls,
a
total
of
46.
The
per
cent,
The deceased, who leaves no rela
probably
prohibit the use of oil on
j Miss Florence Scheuren is recov tives In this country, had traveled of attendance was .96 The names of suing year at 3 mills, which is the schedule should be additional lncen- County Commissioners but criticises I Merchant Brownback is advertis- the streets.
same rate as has prevailed for tive for those interested in the game the Register of Wills and the Record- j0® a reduotlon &f twenty per cent.
ering from an illness,
much in his timel and crossed the At those present every day are: Harry
In some lines of
Pottstown’s borough tax rate has
A rare
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and
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The
schedule
follows:
ter,
Earl
Austenberry,
Mark
Messinger,
tertained at a luncheon given at the j The funeral was held on Wednesday
ent year.
lengthy reference to the conduct of; j two.
home of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Allen, at 1 p. m. Interment at Bertolet’s Harold Brownback, Harry Daub, Ar 50 cents and owners of females $2, Sat., April 12 Open.
the
latter
having
been
one
dollar
be
affairs
at
the
county
home.
Sat.,
April
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Allentown
Prep,
at
Wm.
Moyer
Is
on
the
sick
list.
lington
Detwiler,
Harold
Hunslcker,
While attending a ball in Pottstown
in Germantown. There were present cemetery; undertaker F. W. Shalkop
Allentown.
John Knipe, Herbert Weikel, Alma fore.
John
Tote, of Phoenixville, was ar
Excerpts from the report follow:
guests from Jenkintown, Germantown. in charge.
Burgess Williard Is still confined
Montgomery county’s well appoint Wed., April 23 Lansdale High School
Bechtel, Amy Butler, Jessie Leiby,
rested on the charge of being Im
Collegeville and Norristown.
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of
a
prudent
or
I
to
his
room,
and
there
is
not
much
at Collegeville.
Elizabeth Hauseman Florence Wait, ed new House of Detention on Cherry
plicated In a theft of jewelry valued
responsible man living miles away j change in his condition,
I Miss Dorothy Gristock entertained
Peter Underkoffler.
Mary Johnson, Mary Linderman, Eliza street, Norristown, was last week of Frd., April 25 Perkiomen Seminary from his business and visiting his
at $90 at a boarding house in the
on Saturday evening in a very . at
Peter Undercoffler, who was bom
ficially given into the care and cus
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Eckert, of former town.
at Pennsburg.
business place once a month, leaving
tractive manner. The guests were and lived' for many years in this vic- beth Miller, Ethel Stauffer, Vitalys tody of the Courts. It is now occu
Mon. May 5 Hill School Reserves its entire management and the spend Norristown, were the guests of Mr.
j Yorgey, Ruth Bechtel, Catharine BuckMifife Mary Linderman, of Limerick,
During January the Bethlehem Steel
inity died at Berwyn, Chester county, waiter, Marion Grater, Marie Harding pied by the matron and several little
at Pottstown.
ing of thousands of dollars each year and Mrs. Hefelfinger, Sunday.
Mr. T. Miller, of Pottstown, Miss
Company had the largest payroll in
February 3, aged 76 years. He was j Florence Linderman Verna Meyers, wards who are being temporarily Sat., May 10 Spring City High without the services of a responsible
Prof. J. K. Harley resumed hie Its history, the half month pay amount
Alma Bechtel and Messrs. George a member of Zook Post No. 11, G.
fared for b? the county. Simple but
at Collegeville.
and able clerk at the place six days duties as inartuctoj- at Girard Col- ing to more than $600,000.
Barrett and Guilliam Clamer, of this A. R., of Norristown, having served Marion Poley, Edna Rahn, Verna Wis- | impressive
ceremonies marked the Sat., May 17 Camden High School a week? But our easy going Poor Di- lese on Monday, having recovered
mer, Edwardtne Tyson.
borough.
an enlistment in the 51st Regiment,
occasion. The exercises were held
Alleging that the affairs of the Al
at Collegeville.
rectors pay $600.00 per year for a | fTOm a serious illness,
There was an average attendance In the spacious parlors of the new
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at
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ing in Philadelphia, has recovered color bearer in General Hartranft’s of 18 boys and 20 girls in the gram building and were participated in by
Charles H. Tyson is sick and con pany, operating between Reading and
Bethlehem.
from a severe illness. She spent Sun regiment. His remains were interred mar room, the total being 19 boys Judge Swartz, the County Commis- Sat. June 7 Girard College at Phila- miles away. In my opinion the prin fined to his room.
Allentown, have been mismanaged,
cipal trouble at this Institution (the
day in Collegeville.
in the Presbyterian cemetery, Chester. and 22 girls—41 in all. The per cent. | si 0ners, the officers of the Juvenile
proceedings have been instituted
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Harvey
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and
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delphia.
I County Home) is that It has no head
of attendance was .93. Those pres- Court, members of the bar and mom
; Miss Robinson, of New Brunswick, Valley, last Friday.
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Canada, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
for battery candidates last week. As discharge employes. All the employes Saturday and Sunday.
There are 65 cases of typhoid in
W, Clawson.
John T. Detwiler, a well known Gotfehalk, Alan Hughes, George Walt, dore Lane Bean, Esq., who was the a result several pitchers and catchers owe their appointment to another
Elmer Beyers, Myron Bortz, Horace day previous elected ■president of the
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Rambo, of Phila Reading.
Mrs. Chas. Essig, who has been farmer, passed away at his home Walt, Katherine Lakoff, Margaret
appeared at the new field cage for power and consequently do as they delphia, spent Sunday with Mr.
One hundred dollars in gold was
ill with rheumatism is improving.
near Black Rock, last Thursday, after McAllister, Helen Uliman, Marion Probation Society, presided. Judge the Initial workout. The men who please. There is no relation of em- Ramibo’s mother, Mrs. Jane G. Rambo. added to the State treasury con
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the
work
of
the
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aspire to pitch are Boyer, of last ployer and employe for all are emMr. and Mrs. John L. Bechtel were an Illness of several months duration. Slotterer, Lillie Schwager, Gertrude
men who have been so active in the year’s team, Weller, from Millers- payers. No one is interested exThe monthly meeting of the Will science fund last week by an un
the guests of Mr. Fenimore, of Nor The widow and six children survive. McAllister, Jennie Merkel, Dorothea
known person.
support
of
the
work
and
the
remark
ing
Workers will be held on Satur
ville Normal School, Johnson, from cept to draw hls pay
To further
ristown, Sunday afternoon and even The funeral was held on Tuesday Dresser, Vergie Rah-n, Elsie Con
While working 40 feet In the air at
with interment in Morris cemetery, way, Ruth Slotterer, Lillie Mucci, able service of the Probation officer, Spring City high school and Prit- carry out my thought I wish to cite day, February 15, in the U. E. church
ing.
the
Eastern Steel Company plant at
Mrs.
Parkham.
Assistant
District
at
2
o’clock.
chard, from Bangor high school, and the following examples: Four emMary Deck.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barrett enter I Phoenixville.
Pottstown, Alvin Bossert, a Bell tele
Attorney A. H. Hendricks paid an eJo who played with Collegeville last
Carl and Norman Bowers spent phone lineman, was seriously injured
ployes each keep a horse at the
tained their Collegeville relatives and
In the primary' room there are 17 quent tribute to the true fatherly in summer. The backstop candidates
Saturday
and Sunday In Souderton, when an extension ladder upon which
Amanda K. Jones.
Home
at
the
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expense
for
Mr. and Mrs. George Berron, from
boys and 27 girls on the roll and the terest manifested by Judge Swartz In were Stugart, from Slippery Rock
Pa.
shoeing,
feed
and
attendance;
the
Philadelphia, Sunday afternoon, in
Amanda K., wife of Lewis Jones, average attendance was 15 boys and his consideration of all cases in the
he was standing telescoped. His arm
Normal, Seaman, of last year’s sec engineer and baker live rent free in
honor of their son’s eighteenth birth of Jeffersonville, died on Sunday, of 22 girls—a per centage of .87. Those Juvenile Court.
and
left leg were cuaght between
Percy
Mathieu
has
purchased
two
ond team, and E. Kiekllne, who play a double house on the ground; the
day.
appopdexy, aged 53 yeras. The funer present every day were: Charles
thoroughbred bull dogs.
rounds of the ladder and he crashed
The Court on Thursday gave an ed in the infield last year.
principal farmer lives two and oneM. Malish, lately of this borough, al was held on Wednesday at 10 a. | Hughes, Fred. Kessler, Joseph Gatt- opinion in the case of the minority
Weller comes to Ursinus with a half miles away, the second farmer
Cynthia Messinger Is suffering to the' ground with it.
has obtained a position at the Wil- m. Services in the Centerville M. E. shalk, Lawrence Miller Raymond stockholders of the Pottsitown Light, great reputation.
The Woodrow Wilson Club of Nor
He
has
a
free
from
rheumatism.
lowmead dairy farm near Consho- church at 12 o’clock; interment in Williams, Gilbert Sterner, Malcolm Heat and Power Company, against and easy motion, and hls style is lives at the home. Some years ago
ristown and Vicinity has decided that
a
first
class
creamery
was
built
and
the adjoining cemetery. Funeral di Dresser, Frank Moedler, Mildred Mil the majority holders. The minority
Miss Matilda Cauffman, of Phoenix the organization shall be represent
hocken.
similar to that of Horten.
an engineer hired to attend to that ville, spent Sunday with her parents,
Mrs. Geo. Clamer and Mrs. John rector J. ti. Bechtel in charge.
ler, Elizabeth McAllister,
Susan stockholders instituted equity proed at Washington, D. C., on Inaugu
Of course it is impossible to get and other work. The best fresh Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cauffman.
Barrett attended the opera on Satration Day, March 4.
I
Hughes, Mary Beyer, Esther Slotter- ceedings to share In $86,830 bonus a line on the capabilites of these
I urday. Mrs. Ella Hobson and Miss
Costantino Fodero.
er, Margaret Gottshalk, Elsie Lakoff, alleged to have-been received by the men but one the whole the situation cows were purchased and from 50
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Miller,
from
Pottstown
churches
will
join
in
the
to 70 are kept on the place. One
Mabel Hobson, and Miss Katie Custer
majority stockholders in the sale of is satisfactory. Among the present
iCost-antino Fodero died very sud Annie Friedrich.
Royersford, spent Sunday with John work of the town’s new Municipal Re
would suppose that all the surplus
were also present at the opera.
Miller.
denly on Wednesday ^evening of
-the plant and its business to the Freshman class there is said to be
form League to try to minimize vice.
milk would be turned into butter and
A. H. Tyson has about recovered pneumonia at 309 -Lafayette street, PROGRAM FOR FO U N D ER S’ DAY Philadelphia Suburban Gas and Elec considerable baseball ability. ' Nork
On his seventy-fifth birthday anni
Daniel Meyers returned Tuesday
what was not used in that manner,
from a severe attack of rheumatism. Norristown, aged 23 years. He is
tric Company. The Court decided in is a good infielder, it is said, and
sold, and all the skimmed milk fed from a two weeks’ visit to Philadel versary Walter MaoFeat, of Spring
A T URSINUS.
favor of the minority stockholders. Kennedy and Wall are said to have
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Daub will re survived by one brother, Anthony, of
City, who for 45 years has been a
to the pigs. The November and De phia.
Founders’ Day at Ursinus College
Montgomery countians generally will speed on the diamond.
move to Norristown in the course of Stroudsburg. The funeral was held
cember reports, however, show that
Harry Mathieu spent Wednesday member of Zion’s church council, was
It is reported, that. Coach Price ex 1936 gallons of milk were sold.
a few weeks. The advertisement of on Monday a t 9 a. m. from under this year will be observed on Thurs be Interested in the monthly .report
given that number of carnations by
at
home.
their public sale on February 25 ap taker J. L. Bechtel’s parlors, 322 W. day, February 20. The usual public on the condition of the county’s fi pects to have the baseball field When the Steward was asked why
the congregation.
pears on page 4. Mr. Joseph Dettra Main street; interment in St. Patrick’s exercises will mark the event and nances submitted by Controller John changed around this spring. He will the milk was not used in making
The Firemen are making extensive
With the probating of the will of
will be held in the afternoon.
A N. Jacobs for the month of January have the diamond moved from the
and Miss Dettra, who have been liv cemetery.
butter his answer was, ‘I cannot sell preparations for a fair to be held in Miss Rebecca Henninger, of Allen
meeting
of
the
board
of
director®
will
The report shows a balance of $86,- south to the north end of the ath the butter at a fair price.’ From their large and attractive new hall, town, It came to light that for more
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Daub, will
671.42 on hand at -the end of the letic field, thus having the fielders the appearance and shape of the but now being completed. The dates for than 50 years she had hidden In a
I accompany them to Norristown.
F U N E R A L OF JACOB K. LEIDY. occur in the morning.
An address will be given 'during the month. With a balance in the treas play with their backs to the sun.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of Trinity
ter I think any one would have the fair were decided upon at a meet teapot in her home the $600 in gold
The funeral of Jacob K. Leidy, the afternoon by Dr. Frederick Lynch of
ury of $105,126.59 on January 6, the
Reformed church will hold a meeting late Steward of -the County Home, at
trouble in selling it.
Later on I ing of the general commute in charge she Inherited when a young woman,
New
York
City,
well
remembered
by
receipts
for
the
month
aggregated
next Monday evenfng at the home of St. Luke’s Reformed church and cem
COURT S U S T A IN S JACOB’S STAND learned the paupers made the butter. of the ■event held Tuesday evening. upon the death of her father.
^
many as the last speaker at the Peace $10,466.05 and additional returns from
The fair will open Saturday evening,
Mrs. J. C. Landis.
“I do not wish to disparage or com
The bill prepared by the State
AG AIN 8T CORONER.
etery, Trappe, last Saturday was | Conference held on January 25, 1912 special departments, bringing this
mend the Steward, but the simple' March 8, and ,beginning Tuesday of Armory Board, providing for the con
largely attended. Those present in at which time he gave his brilliant up * o $11,582.24. The disbursements
In an opinion by the Court, sub
truth is, that no man, be he ever so the follownig week will continue un struction of 28 armories^ and carry
TRO LLEY E X T E N S IO N IN C LU D E S eluded many personal and political address on “What Makes a Nation
for the month included' $26,156.10 for mitted by Judge Weand, Coroner Ne
able
and willing, can properly man til the end of the week, Saturday, ing an appropriation of $1,331,800,
friend®
of
the
deceased
from
Norris
Great.” His topic for this year has county needs, $1389.36 for maintain ville is refused payment for eighteen
C O LLE G E V ILLE .
the 15th, being the last evening. A
age a 298 acre farm, 200 paupers and
town and other sections of the not yet been announced. Mr. W. L. ing the county prison, $2734.71 for
does not Include a new armory for
demonstration of the chemical enviews made by him during the month
Collegeville,
Royersford,
Black county. The members of Warren
30
employes
If
he
has
no
more
power
Norristown and residents of that
Johnson, who gave the address last the County Home, and other expenses of January, 1912. Controller Jacobs
and authority thau Jacob K. Leidy gine, purchased some time ago, will place are demanding that AssemblyRock and Phoenixville are to be con Lodge No. 310, F. A. M., of Trappe, Pounders’ Day, will also be present
necessitated an outlay of $2200 more, had refused to pay the Coroner for
be made on the last day of the fair.
has or ever had, nor has he time, if
man Rex bestir himself in the inter
nected with a trolley line according were present in a body. Rev. S. L. I and with Dr. Lynch will receive the making the total disbursements $33,The following committees were ap
these views, contending that as no
ests of his home town.
he worked 18 hours a day to keep
to the plans which have been made Messinger, D. D., conducted the ser-1 honorary degree from the college. An 037.41.
pointed; Miss Mary Austerberry,
suspicious
circumstances attended a proper set of books.”
public the past week. Those inter vice and delivered the funeral dis other guest will be Rev. H. J. ChristMrs. Alice Streeper, widow of Levi
head of the collecting committee; A.
the deaths, investigations by the of
ested in the proposed line, which course. Appropriate music was rend man, the new President of Central
“We have a few boroughs In the Weaver, A. Bradford and H. Detwiler, Streeper, of Norristown, on Tuesday
ficial
were
unnecessary.
The
same
will be a feeder to the Schuylkill Val ered by St. Luke’s choir. ,A -prayer Theological Seminary' at Dayton, Ohio. E X T E N D IN G T H E U N IV E R S IT Y
policy has been followed by both county whose councils have by reck oyster committee; Walter Stearly, celebrated her ninety-firs^ birthday.
ley line between Norristown and was offered -by Rev. N. F. Schmidt,
M USEUM.
the Controller and the Coroner for less and extravagant. management Howard Reiff and H. Allebach, ice Mrs. Streeper Is Just recovering from
Pottstown, are men who are associa of Sohwenksville. The usual ritual
the months following January, 1912, bonded their towns to the limit and cream; Mrs. Walter Stearly, Mrs. an attack of double pneumonia, but
This
week
the
trustees
of
the
Uni
A P P R O P R IA T IO N S FOR T H IS
ted with the latter line. It would be of the Masonic lodge was read at the
versity Museum, an institution con and now that the Court has finally raised the tax rate so high that the Reiff Mrs. E. G. Brownback, Mrs. was able to be downstairs and to
in direct competition with the line grave by Rev. C. D. Yost. Under
COUNTY.
nected with the University of Penn deslded the matter, the Coroner Is taxpayers are threatening to vote G. Rambo, Mrs. E. B. Moyer, cakes receive visitors.
now being constructed, though slowly, taker F. W. Shalkop had charge of
Plans for a new station in Reading
The Board of Public Charities in sylvania, let a contract for the con out of pocket by assuming the po them out of office. These councilman and candy; Mrs. E. B. Moyer and
from Pottstown to Spring City, there arrangements.
and the elimination of grade crossings
struction of a notable addition) to the sition about $1000, this sum repre and their dupes are now raising a Mrs. Walter Stearly, tables.
its
report
to
the
State
Legislature,
to connect with a line that runs to
in that city are being discussed by
has recommended the following appro- structure at Thirty-fourth and Spruce senting the expenses incurred in false alarm or what might be called
Phoenixville and Valley Forge and
The following resolutions were
officials of the Philadelpha and Read
priations for public and semi-public streets, Philadelphia. The cost will traveling to different parts of the a sugar-coated excuse for their mis
L IM E R IC K LA DY AN A R D EN T
which may be continued to Bridge passed at an adjourned meeting of
ing railroad.
institutions in this county for each of be about $300,000 and will not be county to make views for which he deeds, namely, by asserting that the
port or Norristown.
the Board of Poor Directors at Nor
assessments are too low on the rich
SU FF R A G E ADVOCATE.
completed for a year. There will be will receive no recompense
the next two years:
The jump In the valuations of
Petitioning for a franchise to con ristown, Thursday:
man’s property and too high on
a fine hall seating 1200 persons for
The
Coroner
Is
considering
the
properties
in Lower Merlon township
State
hospital
for
insane,
NorrisOne of the suffragists who will
struct a trolley line ov4r Gay street
Whereas, death has stayed the
~town, $106,143, recommended instead the noted lecturers who from time advisability of taking hls case to a the smaller or poor man’s property. march in the Washington parade on from $20,000,000 to $25,000,000 as the
bridge and several street® of Phoenix hands and sealed the lips of Stew
This Is nothing but a socialistic or
to time come from all over the world higher tribunal.
of a total of $251,143 requested.
March fourth is Mrs. Ella Rouse, of result of the triennial assessment, is
ville, George Hoeger, of Norristown, ard Leidy, and the public wards of
Roosevelt
play to the galleries.”
to
make
addresses,
which
are
open
to
Charity Hospital, Norristown, $12,The Court In sustaining the action
Limerick. Mrs. Rouse is the . man causing considerable comment in that
appeared before the Town Council of the County Home will no longer know
500, as requested.
the general public and which are of the Controller, holds that the
ager of a 200-acre farm. Her husband fashionable district and many are
Phoenixville, last week, and partially his watchful care and cheerful greet
highly interesting and informing.
W IN N IN G FRU IT8 S P R A Y E D W ITH
talking of appealing.
Jewish
Sanitarium
for
Consump
proper
parties
to
advise
the
Coroner
is a business man whose work takes
explained concerning the big deal. ing; the directors and the employees
There will also be a circular ex of the necessity for a view or an in
tives, Eagleville, $10,000.
Horse driven by two Conshohocker
LIM E-SULFUR.
him away from home for weeks at
He stated that he represented a num will miss his directing mind, and
Protectory for boys, Fatland, $12,- hibition hall 90 feet in diameter and quest is the District Attorney or the
young men, Saturday night, dropped
a
time,
and
as
Mrs.
Rouse
puts
it,
ber of men, recently incorporated, his bereaved wife, her loving com 500.
A remarkable feature of the recent
100 feet high especially designed for Registrar of Vital Statistics, for the
“there is nothing to be done but to dead and they have been held on a
who intend to better the trolley ser panion,
the display of colossal statuary and particular district in whch the exhibition of Pennsylvania fruits, at
Phoenixville
Hospital,
$12,000.
charge of cruelty.
manage the farm myself.”
vice in this porton of Pennsylvania.
Therefore, be it resolved by the Di
Pottstown Hoepiatl, $6750, instead great examples of architecture. It is death occurred, and only then after the meeting of the State Horticul Mrs. Rouse does not do the labor
Sixteen workmen, employed at a
The petition for a franchise to use rectors of the Poor, that, while bow
expected that the work of erection will the registrar or health officer of the tural Association, at Harrisburg, was
of a total of $30,000 requested.
ious work of the farm, but goes into Pottstown plant, were arrestde for
Gay street bridge is being considered ing to the inexorable decree of allIndustrial school, Eagleville, $2500. be continued until many millions have district has first made an Investiga that* nearly all the prizes went to the fields with her men, directing used the Reading railroad ot go
favorably by the Phoenixville council, wise Providence, they deeply deplore
The Spring City hospital for feeble been expended in completing the mu tion and satisfied himself of the need, fruits that have been sprayed with their work like an experienced fawn work.
but the bridge is deemed unsafe and, the death of Steward1 Jacob K. Leidy,
minded in Chester county, $686,500, seum, which will contain many price of the Coroner. ■ Under no circum lime-sulfur solution at some time' er. During the past week Mrs. Rouse
the company may be asked to build that the inmates of the County- Home
Alleging that it was all because he
less works of art, of archaeology and stances is a notice from an under during the past year in accordance
instead of $1,487,065 requested.
has gained wide publicity because of had acted as a peacemaker between
a new bridge.'
lost their best friend, the county a
of historical interest.
with
directions
first
published
in
the
taker to be given consideration. The
her advocacy of “the cause.” Her a fighting man and woman, Abraham
conscientious official, and a careful
Already the collections on exhibition undertaker is to deal first with the State by State Zoologist H. A. Sur
F
A
R
M
E
R
S
’
IN
STITUTE.
picture
appeared in two Philadelphia Lincoln Harvey was taken to a Read
guardian of the interests Of the pub
WOMAN SU F F R A G E M EE T IN G
face.
It
was
found
that
even
those
are large and have cost fortunes as registrar.
newspapers
and her farm was locat
lic,
the
directors
a
faithful
co-laborer,
A
Farmers’
Institute,
conducted;
un
well as an immense amount of pains
A very interesting woman suffrage
The Court grants that physicians orchardists who have been persist ed in Collegeville by the city jour- ing hospital with a dozen knife cuts
and
a
true
friend,
and
his
wife
and
on his face, nose and hand.
der
the
direction
of
the
State
Detaking indusrty to assemble.
The
ently using other preparations must
meeting was held at the home of
daughter, a kind and Indulgent hus nectiion with the institute, and offer Indian collection is the most notable may, where the circumstances are of come to the lime-sulfur solution to als.
Owing to an outbreak ' of scarlet
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Moser on Thurs
such an extraordinary nature as to
“My two interest® in life are suf fever among the pupils, the primary
partment of Agriculture, will be held in existence and could not be repro warrant the same, call the attention clean their fruits of scale and other
day evening of last week. Quite a band and father.
frage and social work,” declares the
Resolved, that the sympathy of the in Masonic Hall, Trappe, on Monday duced. The famous library of Nippur,
Dumber of neighbors were present
of the Coroner, through the Regis pests. As a consequence, there was woman farmer, "and I am confident room of the Doylestowin schools are
Directors
be
extended
his
widow,
the
I
and
Tuesday,
March
3
and
4.
Keyclosed.
containing thousands of bricks with trar Of the need for an Investigation. less Infestation by San Jose scale
and thoroughly appreciated the in
that the one will aid the other. Wo
on
the
fruits
exhibited
than
Is
usual
Oswin H. Erdman, of Pennsburg,
structive addresses . given by Misses worthy matron of the institution, in stone Grange No. 2, of Trappe, will cuneiform inscriptons is stored here
The Court in disallowing the plea
men as a rule, are interested In the
and W. W. Leister and Egmont MolWitherspoon and My-gatt, of Bryn her bereavement, and -that these reso- again conduct a corn contest in con- and many of the tablets have been of Mr. Neville, placed the costs for ly seen. This shows plainly the justi
work for human betterment, but are
lutions be spread upon the minutes nection with the institute and offer deciphered. There are many notable
fication of the officials in recommendlenbauer, of Quakertown, each were
Mawr. A number of questions were
to prizes amounting to $10. Further classic statues, in marble and bronze, the proceedings on the Coroner.
too
often hampered by poor laws and
and
the
secretary
be
authorized
in this material as the cheapest and
held in $800 bail for court charged
thoroughly answered by the speakers.
Inefficient officials.
send a copy thereof to the widow.
particulars next week.
replicas of notable archaeological
best for preserving fruits from Injury
with extortion, intimidation and false
A committee was appointed tx> help
Mrs. Rouse is a graduate of the
structures and a fine collection of BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY by insect and fungous1diseases, and it
pretense.
the Suffrage party in its campaign for
Philadelphia Hospital School for
Mr. and Mrs. Loder in the Far West. mummies and other objects from
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dettra, from also justifies the slight expenditure
the submission and adoption of a
Summer Assembly Plans.
nurses and was a volunteer Red
Egypt.
Norristown spent Sunday afternoon that has been made to teach the
constitutional amendment in 1915,
A Printer’s Blunder.
Mr. Ohas. A. Loder, the popular
Rev. Floyd W. Tomkins, the noted
Cross nurse during the Spanish-AmeriThe museum is open daily and on with1 the family of Martin Hunsberger. use of this and other efficient spray
and to arrange for future meetings Philadelphia clergyman, has been I comedian who spends his summers in
can
war.
In
this
capacity
she
spent
A Paris newspaper on one occasion
in Collegeville. The meeting . was unanimously elected chairman of the Collegeville, accompanied by Mrs. Sunday afternoons free to the public
Mr. Horace Ashenfelter purchased material in practical orchard work several years in Cuba. She is an made a blunder which excited no
in this State.
opened by a piano duet by Mrs. W. Collegeville Summer Assembly, and j Loder, actress, Is now touring the and the authorities are anxious that a horse.
advocate of the bill before the Legis
every visitor to Philadelphia should
P. Fenton and Mrs. F. L. Moser.
Those fruits that were sprayed lature, prohibiting the issuance of small am out of merriment at the ex
those who will be associated with northwestern part of the United
Miss
Bertha
Smith
Is
on
the
sick
see the rare and beautiful things
with strong lime-sulfur solution dur marriage licenses to those who are pense of a man of real talent. The
Dr. Tompkins in the work of the States, and will finally reach the
list.
which
are
stored
there.
The
museum
ing the winter time showed the least physically or mentally unfit, declar following paragraphs, Intended; to
CRESCEN T SO C IET Y M EETING. sixth session of the assembly, are: Pacific -coast. His presenf . engage
is
easily
reached
by
several
lines
on
evidence of injury by scale insects ing that such a law will be the only have been printed separately, were by
A
daughter
was
born
to
Mr.
and
The next meeting of the Crescent Dr. George Leslie Omwake and Rev. ment is at Pantages theatre, Seattle, Walnut street.
some error so arranged as to be
and blister mites, while those that means of preserving a healthy race.
Mrs. Jerome Gennaria last week.
Biterary Society will be held Satur C. D. Yost, of Collegeville; Dr. A. Washington. Mr. Loder writes that
read consecutively: Dr. X, has been
day evening, Feb. 15, at Mennonite E. Keigwin, Rev. Arthur J. Smith and he recently had -the pleasure of meetClarence and Bertha Deem, of Au were sprayed with dilute lime-sulfur
appointed head physician to the Hos
School house, Yerkes. The follow- Rev. Paul S. Leinbach, of New York j ing E. C. Kratz, formerly of Lower Collegeville Bank Declares Dividend. dubon, called on Mr. and Mre. Davis during the summer showed the least
pital
de la Charite. Orders have been
Grief
Causes
Her
Death.
russettlng or spray burning.
At a recent meeting of the Directors Moyer, Sunday.
school house ,Yerkes. The follow city; Rev. John Gordon, Harry E. Providence, now rate agent' of the
issue by the authorities for the Im
Mrs.
James
B.
Funk,
who
lived
neai
of
the
Collegeville
National
Bank
a
In every county of the State there
Paisley, Rev. J. G. Bickerton, Rev. Northern Pacific R. R., at Spokane,
ing program will be rendered:
Mias Elizabeth Funk spent Sunday are now persons who realize that Boyentown, died last week from grief mediate extension of the cemetery off
semi-annual dividend of 2 per cent.,
Recitations, Martha Groff, Mabel James I. Good, Allan Sutherland. Rev. Washington
Mont Pamasse. The works are being
payable February 15, was declared. afternoon with Miss Mabel Jones.
the problem of pest suppression is over the loss of her daughter, Miss executed with the utmost dispatch."
Hughes, Jos. Famous and Mrs. C. C. A. Pohlman, Rev. J. Alvin Orr, Rev.
The children of Joseph Stlerly who well solved by the use of several ma Annie C. Funk, who was drowned
At the same time $2,000 was added
■tones;
readings, Susie Detwiler, R. H. Taylor, Rev. J. S. Isenberg, Rev
The Triplets.
were very ill are improving.
to the surplus fund.
terials, which they can either make when the Titanic was crushed by an
Abram Jones and Isaac Davis; vocal G. W. Henson, Rev. B. B. Royer, J.
Dedicated High School.
About
60
visitors
from
about
home,
themselves with economy, or can buy iceberg nearly a year ago. She was
s®!bs, Abram Gotwals and Edward Lincoln Hall, of Phlfadelphia; Rev.
|
Philadelphia,
Norrisotwn,
Pottstown,
returning
for
a
vacation
after
five
at a low price. We are thus free
Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
The handsome new high school
EAGLEVILLE.
Knause; instrumental solo, Florence A. H. Fischer, of Easton; Rev. J. F.
and other places, have called at the
from danger of injury by oil sprays, years of missionary work In India.
building of North Coventry township,
by local applications, as they cannot reach
Hogan; debate — “Resolved, " That Sheppard, of Conshohocken; Rev. L.
Miss
Marion
Warren,
of
Philadel
j home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Geh- the diseased portion of the ear. There is
Mrs. Funk was 67 years old.
and also relieved from the uncertainChester county, was dedicated Wed
basket ball is a rougher game than W. Hainer, of Norristown; Rev. J.
see only one way to cure deafness, and that is phia, spent the week’s end with tv of controlling the pests. Perhaps
nesday afternoon of this week. The
foot bail,” affirmative, Oliver Grim- j D. Kistler, of Tamaqua. Rev. Edgar i man, ■ of this borough, to
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith.
by
constitutional
remedies.
Deafness
is
the triplets. The visitors have been caused by an inflamed condition of the
no State In the Union has come to
building, 71 by 31 feet, is a model
Mennonite Conference.
!ey and John Milligan; negative Er- V. Loucks, of Blue Bell, is again the
Misses
Elizabeth
Place
and
Maggie
j liberal with gifts for the mother and mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube,
rural school and has the approval of
general secretary.
Yocum and Alice Yeager.
j When the tube is inflamed you have a Saylor visited the Misses Fegley at the front during the past five years
A conference of Mennonite minis
the babies.
as rapidly as has Pennsylvania In
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and Evansburg on Sunday.
the State authorities. Clyde T. Say
ters from th e -eastern part of Penn
when it is entirely closed, deafness is the
its increased production of high grade
lor, of Pottstown, an Ursinus gradu
Killed on Perkiomen Railroad.
result, and unless the inflammation can
Mothers Can Safely Buy
The Lower Providence Presbyter fruits. There Is, of course, a reason sylvania held morning and afternoon ate, class of 1910, is the principal.
Are
You
a
fold
Sufferer?
be taken out and this tube restored to its
Miss Annie Trump, 60 years, old, Dr. King’s New Discovery and give it to
sessions on Monday In the old Men
normal condition, hearing will be destroy ian Mite Society will hold their reg
Take Dr. King’s New Discovery. The ed forever; nine cases out of ten are ular monthly meeting in the lecture for this, and that it to be found in nonite church in Germantown.
and for a quarter of a century post the little ones when ailing and suffering
the
fact
that
growers
are
giving
at
with colds, coughs, throat or lung troubles, best Cough, Cold, Throat and Lung medi caused by Catarrh, which is nothing but
mistress at Corning, Lehigh
Surprise Your Friends.
_ county,
- j tastes nice, harmless, once used, always cine made. Money'refunded if it fails to an inflamed condition of the mucous sur room of the church, Tuesday even tention in the strictest way to the
Monday morning was struck and J used. Mrs Bruce Crawford, Niasrra, Mo. I cure you. Do not hesitate—take it at our faces, We will give One Hundred Dollars ing, Feb. 18.
For
four
weeks regularly use Dr. King’s
Dr. King’s New Diseovery
methods of spraying, the material to
New Life Pills. They stimulate ihe liver,
Wed by a train on the Perkiomen | writes: “Dr. King’s New Discovery risk. First dose helps. J, R. Wells, for any case of Deafness (caused by
The
former
Missimer
property
of
rallmo^
,
,
, , changed our boy from a pale weak sick I Floydada, Texas, writes: “Dr. King’s catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall’s
use and the feeding and pruning of Soothes irritated throat and lungs, stops improve digestion, reinfiye blood impu i
and hackbut cough, relieves tick ties, pimples and erupt ons disappear
road, near her home. She had | boy to the picture of health.” Always New Dscoverycured myterrible cough
Ca tarrb Cure. Send for circulars free.
68 acres near Eagleville has been pur trees, as demonstrated by the Di chronic
ling throat, tastes nice. Take no other; from your fare and body and you '■ b tF. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Q.
bton failing mentally and wandered I helps. Buy it at Wm M. Hill’s drug [and cold Igained15 pounds”
Buy it
chased by J. Frank Boyer, of Nor vision of Zoology of the Pennsl- once used, always used. Buy it at Wm. ter. Begin at once. Buy at Win. M.
Sold by druggists, 76o.
On thn *ro»i,
•
store, Collegeville. and at M. T. Hunsicker’s at Wm. M. Hill’s drug store, Collegeville,
M Hill’s drug store, Collegeville and at Hill’s drug store Coliegevi e,orat M. T.
ue ti acg.
store, Iron bridge.
or at M. T. Hunsicker’s store, Iron bridge. Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation. ristown.
vanla Department of Agriculture.
M T Hunsioker’s store. Irronbridge.
Huusioker’s store, Ironbridge.
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O one need expect to argue farm
ers out of grain raising, although
that is not the most profitable
agriculture. It is possible, how
ever to show owners of land that it is
just as easy to grow thirty bushels of
wheat, 100 bushels of corn or 300 bush
els of potatoes on an acre as it is to
grow lean and miserable crops. It is
simply a question of management and
not specially of hard work.
Until a crop of wheat amounts to fif
teen bushels an acre there-is no profit
whatever at average prices. Above fif
teen bushels it is practically all profit.
Here is the Incentive to raise reasona
bly large crops. The corn average is
only twenty-eight bushels an acre,
whereas it ought to be 100. The potato
average is 100 bushels, but it ought to
be 200.
There must be the right succession of
crops in the fields, the so called rota
tion. There must be the money mak
ing proportion between grass land and
crop land and live stock in proportion
to total land.
While these facts are vital to all pro
ducers, it seems to have become the
duty of the small farmer to blaze the
way for a more intensive and scientific
kind of agriculture.
The use of a large amount of manure
does not necessarily mean bigger yields
and net profits. Something more than
manuring is required—the soil must be
worked better and weeds destroyed.
There must be right proportion and
quantity of plant foods. It will not do
to guess that they are in the soil,-for it
must be proved. If the test shows the
quantity lacking and proportion wrong
the farmer cannot make money. Nonporous subsoil under heavy, close soil
is bad, as is porous subsoil under sand.

N

Thursday, February 13, 1913.
T hanks to Senator Heacock for Legislative documents.
B y the by, what would be the matter with Controller Jacobs’

man Friday playing the role of a Coroner, when necessary, of course,
under a new law ? Friday’s versatility would hardly be questioned.
At any rate the Controller could easily boss the job.
W ith the law running their way, Controller Jacobs and his man
Friday might give a little spare attention to the Law Library and go
upon record as being either in favor or against the repeal of a law
that is diverting money from the county treasury.
T he bill introduced at Harrisburg, making “ electrocution” the
penalty in this State for murder in the first degree, and providing
that the execution shall be conducted with the entire absence of sen
sationalism and in the presence of a very limited number of wit
nesses, should become a law.
E ngland mourns the disaster which befell Captain R. F. Scott’s
Anarctic expedition and the death, in a( blizzard, of the captain and
five members of his exploring party of 66 men. All reached the
Pole alive, about one month after Amundsen had been there and
built a small hut, and were one month on the homeward jouruey.
T he revolution in Mexico, since the overthrow of the Diaz
government, has culminated in the besiegement of the National
Palace by General Diaz’s nephew, and the loss of about 300 lives
during an engagement between the Government’s forces and the
rebels. Thus far President Francisco Madera has shown himself to
be incompetent, either as a harmonizer or as an executive of more
than ordinary capacity. Apparently Mexico is in dire need of
another Diaz.

w
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WORTH MORE THAN CROPS.

What about the modern con
veniences for the house? Has
the wife facilities for making
her burden easier as she takes
on the passing years? Remem
“ S uffragette” is a perfectly harmless word in itself. Techni
ber that a woman’s strength and
energy are the most sacred asset
cally it is the dim inutive, of Suffragist and means simply “ little
of the farm and that you will
be sorry when they are worn
Suffragist.” Within recent years the term “ Suffragette” has been
out.—Farm Journal.
adopted by the millitant group of English Suffragists and has thus ®®^<®®3^>®<®®^<®'®®<®^<®«>S><^<®*SxS>
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for Spring Goods I will offer

Heavy soil underlaid with porous sub
soil or sandy soil underlaid with nonporous subsoil is the proper combina
tion.
Taking the great run of soils the
country over, phosphorus, calcium and
humus are the onry materials neces
sary to add to them.
Calcium is supplied best in form of
ground limestone; phosphorus In the
form of basic slag phosphate or phos
phate rock; the . humus by the green
manures, grasses and farm manure.
Here are some of the crop require
ments:
Grains.—Nitrogen, phosphorus.
Potatoes.—Nitrogen.
Sugar Beets.—Nitrogen, phosphorus,
calcium, potassium.
Peas, Clover, Alfalfa.—Calcium, phos
phorus, potassium.
Beans.—Phosphorus, potassium, cal
cium.
Soils which hold moisture do not lack
nitrogen. The drier a soil may be, as
a rule, the greater Is the lack of nitro
gen.
The dry soil remains poor-in humus.
In moist spots the soil is darker and
humus content increasedThe heavy clay soils require a heavier
dressing of phosphorus and a lighter
dressing of nitrogen, while on the dry
soil the reverse is true. Wet, cold
soils are for the most part poor in
potassium.
With a few plain principles like these
before them farmers ought to be able
to go forward and increase production
on their land 50 to 100 per cent. Plans
of crop rotation should bring wheat
after corn, clover after wheat (one or
two years) and potatoes after clover.
Cowpeas, sugar beets, turnips and
similar crops ought to have a place in
the rotative scheme.

for a limited period the fol

P resident T aft will be fully justified in vetoing the Immi
It was

remarked in this column some time ago that this country needs all
the able-bodied, honest-minded persons from abroad who desire to
come here and work for a living. A very great deal of labor, now
very unattractive to Americans, is ready for them. A man can
easily be a good ditch digger or railroad bed grader, or good for a
great variety of so-called menial labor, without being able to read.
Moreover, the bill is illiberal and not Amesican in spirit.

lowing goods at a reduction
of 20 per cent, from present

THE FOREMOST STORE

DeKalb and Main Streets,

3$rendlinger’&

N O R R ISTO W N , PA.
Capital, Surplus and
Undivided Profits, $ 850,000
Assets under its con
trol over - - - $5,000,000

HENRY C. WARNER

Acting as an Executor or Administra
tor, or in any other trust capacity, it

SUCCESSOR.

NEVER FORGETS
NEVER PUTS OFF
NEVER HAS AN ENGAGEMENT
A ll goods staple goods.
NEVER TAKES A VACATION
No old stock.
NEVER DIES
This sale means CLEARANCE
and
ALWAYS ATTENDS TO BUSINESS. BARGAINS of STANDARD WORTH
Men’s Corduroy Pants and Coats.
Send for their little booklet, “ Have brought to light by our Semi-Annual
Sweater Coats for Men, Women You Made a Will?”
Inventory—thoroughly good a t orig
inal prices and great bargains at re
and Children.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
duction figures ruling at this sale.
Horse Blankets, Stable Blankets,
The long list of bargains include:
g B. HORNING, M. D„
and Plush Robes.
BIG, COARSE, HEAVY TOWELS,
Practising Physician,
known as “Homespun,” 19x36 in. size,
This is the season a horse needs
CO L L EG EV IL L E,
Telephone in office. each I 2^c.
Office hours u n til 9 a. m.
a blanket' more than any
DRESS GINGHAMS, 32 in. wide, best
quality of the 15c. kind at 10c. A pretty
other time of the year.
Y. WEBER, M. I).,
range of stripes, checks and plaids.

prices.

FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SALE

Practising Physician,

B row nback’s
BOTH PHONES

$10, $12 and $15
M en ’s a n d
Y o u n g M en ’s

Real Estate Bought, Sold
and Exchanged.

Stoch aM Bonds B a ilt and Sold

$ 6.50

a good complete market report, and
keep posted on the market He ought
to know the type of cattle he has and
in what class they belong, so that he
can intelligently interpret the market
reports. He should also know at what
time of the year his cattle are most in
demand.
From a study of monthly prices on
the Chicago market over a period ex
tending from 1899 to 1909 G. H. Dae.v
drew the following conclusions:
Of the various grades of beef cattle
prime steers fluctuate the least and

Bell ’phone, 52-A.
K eystone 56.

Reduction on

(Successor to Dr.Ohas. K yckm an.)

C O LLEG EV ILLE, P A .

ROYERSFORD, PA. P ra c tica l D e n tistry
a t honest prices.

VETERINARIAN

HEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

8-17-tf

C H A R T E R E D 1835

Attorney-at-Law,
821 S W E D E ST R E E T , NORRISTOW N, PA.
R E S ID E N C E —ROYERSFORD.
B o th ’phones.

W hen you

A PK1M E H E R E F O R D .

buy FURNITURE and H O U S E FURNISHING GOODS you want
the style and qualities you are look
ing for and full value for your
money. Kindly remember that

The Collegeville
Furniture Store
.

JS THE PLAGE TO GET STYLE
QUALITY and VALUE; where you
can save the expense of trips to
larger towns or the city and fre
quently some cash besides in paying
for your purchases. Itls always a
pleasure to show goods. Our stock
includes various styles of Furniture,
Carpets, Matting3, Oil Cloths, and
Linoleums.
CARPETS CLEANED and RELAID. REPAIRING and UPOLSTERING ATTENDED TO.

Attorney-at-Law,
1009 COM MONW EALTH B U IL D IN G , 12th
and C H E ST N U T ST R E ET S,
P h iladelphia.
Telepnones.

in sizes 32 to 44.

Attorney-at-Law
828 SW E D E ST R E ET , NO RRISTOW N, PA.
A t m y residence, n e x t door to N a tio n a l
B ank, Collegeville, every evening.

JJA Y N E R. LONGSTRETH,

Attorney-at-Law,
1120 C h e stn u t S tre et, - - P hilad elp h ia, Pa.
Room s 712-718.

R. MORGAN ROOT

^TELSON P. FEGLEY,

Attorney-at-Law,
602 S W E D E ST R E E T , NORRISTOW N, PA.

221 H IG H S T R E E T

A t E vahsburg, evenings. Bell ’phone 888-A.

|T S. G. FINKBINER,

P O T T S T O W N .
—T N

Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS a n d IN V ESTM EN TS, NOTARY
PU BLIC. ROYERSFORD. PA.

A. B. PARKER, Optometrist

Oldest M utual Company in America.
Doing business under the FAM
OUS N O N -FO RFEITU RE LAW
OF MASSACHUSETTS. All poli
cies participating—dividends an
nually.

aio DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Ha.

A. T. Allebach,

e relieved
t h glasses
th a n w ith m edicine. T his Is a v e ry sim ple
rem edy b u t effective. Gome a n d see m e.

More Headaches l ”

Representative.

Why not appoint the
Penn Trust Company HEADQUARTERS
A s your Executor?

For the latest and best de
signs and m akes in all kinds

I t is im partial.
I t is trustw orthy.
I t is responsible.
I t is perpetual.
I t is always at home.
I t has a trained staff.
I t has command of investm ents.
I t renders regular statem ents.
I t will retain your own attorney.
I t will save expense and see th a t
your wishes are executed as origin
ally intended.

of

Orders entrusted to my charge wiU
receive the most careful and pains
taking attention.

Jo h n Xi. B echtel,
rO l.L .E G E V ll.L .K , F A .

P O T T S T O W N , P E N N ’A

168 W. M ain Street.

TRAPPEr PA.
P ro m p t a n d acc u rate in b uilding co n stru c
tio n . E stim a te s cheerfully furnished.

QBJO* «T. HALLMAN.
DEALER IN

IKDHNT’S

S O H W E N K SV IL L E , PA*

W.H. QRISTOCK’S SONS
COAL, LUMBER, FEED,

Slater and Roofer,
A nd dealer in S late, S late Flagging, G ray
Stone, etc. E stim a te s furnished. W ork
c o n tra cte d a t low est prices.

bakery

I

C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
SOLE

AGENT

FOR

BURDAFS

JO H N FREIDRICH

ami Coal that Is good, Is the
BARBER, *
only kind we have to oflfer.
\
C
O
L
L EG EV IL L E, PA .
When yon use our Coal it will
Shop refu rn ish ed w ith new eq u ip m en ts.
not be found necessary to p ile
The best service.
on shovelful after shovelful,
or continually rake out ashes.
It is clean, free from slate, Jj^DWARD DAVID,
burns slowly, and gives In
tense heat. Can you expect
Painter and Paper Hanger,
anything better? Let ns know
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA. Sam ples of paper
your wants and we will quote
alw ays on hand.
yon a price that will tem pt
y o n ; etc.
S. K O O N 8,

’Phone No. 18.

HORACESTORE

watches and clocks. Good
qualities and good service in
all lines. Prices reasonable

NORRISTOWN, PA*

N O R R IS T O W N .

Contractor and Builder,

COAL for ALL Purposes,

and Embalmer.

W edding and anniversary
gifts and novelties. Special
attention given to repairing

JOSEPH SHULER

Main and Swede Streets

S. POLEY.

Doors, Sash Mouldings,

Furnishing Undertaker

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CET-filASS

U-PEIUTETJSTCO.

ROOFING PA IN T , N A ILS, *0. N E A R
MONT GLARE. P. O. A ddress—R. D. 1, Ph<Bnixville, Pa. E stim a te s for b uildings ch eer
fully furnished.

<$/

UNEXCELLED

ICE CREAM
F■
IR
ik>N
Sm
T, - C U S Sr

|B r e a d
Cakes
Candies Pies, Etc.
[ST ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS,
F U N E R A L S and P A R T IE S
I promptly attended to.

|

C harles Kuhnt.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

FRANK W .SH A LK 0P

R . II. GRATER,

piece of leather strap to the wood, as
shown In the sketch In hitching up-, Manufacturer and D* aler in A ll
the tug is run through the strap loop
Kinds of A M E R IC A N and
and slipped on the singletree end.F O R E IG N
Popular Mechanics.

OVER 65 YEARS'
RIENCE

Carriage Builder,
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA . Shop a t Cross K ey
c o rn er a n d R idge pike. R ep airin g of all
kinds. R ubber lire ln g . K eystone ’phone.

C«/!d D rafts Mean Dead Hens.

Cold iiir wili not Injure fowls when
they are turned loose in the yard and
can exercise, but when on the roost at
.right and a cold stream pours on one
of them from sunset to sunrise tile
chances are that the bird will soon lie
gin to droop, perhaps have roup, and
then all the others will take the ilt«
ease. An open crack j»r nail hole Iworse than the whole front of thy
house open, ns small streams of ai>
on fowls nearly 'always prove bane
ful.-Fa rm and Fireside.

DRUG S T O R E

T T A R V E Y I i. SH O M O ,

steds and Woolens

might as well be abolished. The investigation of the relatively few
Tug Holder For a Singletree.
deaths under specially suspicious circumstances could be made by
Tugs on light harness to draw bug
the District-Attorney. From a mere honorary or ornamental view gies have slots in their ends which
slip over the.ends of the singletrees
point the office of Coroner can hardly be regarded as especially at
These are apt to
•
slip off when go
tractive. In the light of Judge Weand’s lucid interpretation of the
ing down an inlaw, the Coroner’s authority is circumscribed almost to the vanishing
cline unless some
thing Is provided
point. In this, as in some other respects, the Coroner cuts a sorry
_ to keep the tug
figure in comparison with the apparently sweeping and penetrating
end In place. A
prerogatives of a county controller.
good way to do this Is to attach a

OULBERTS

J ) R . FRANK BRANDRETH,

B oth ’Phones.

Grey and Brown Wor

Every acre of land that has
ever been productive may be
made so again. This is the
message of hope that agrleultur
T he opinion handed down last week by Judge Weand, respect
al science brings to the man w-bo
owns a rundown farm.
ing the legitimate duties of the Coroner, makes it reasonably clear
that there is not much work for the Coroner to do, and that the office ®^<®<®<®<®«^®<®<®«»S*®<®®3x®3’-®<®®<®®<®

NORRISTOWN, PA.

N ext door to Montg. Bank.

CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
F irst-class w orkm anship g u aran teed . Gas
a d m in istere d . P rices reasonable.
K eystone ’phone No. 81. Bell ’phone 27-Y.

rpHOMAS HALLMAN,

Tree renovation is now In order. It
pays wonderfully when properly done
The first thing is to remove the dead
branches, then the Interfering ones,
the stickers and the water sprouts
Then next sernpe off and burn the
rough bark to kill the insects. Finally
paint all wounds larger than one-half
Inch with white lead and oil.—Amerl
can Agriculturist.

W E ST MAIN S T R E E T ,

C O L L E G E V IL L E . PA.

Blue and Fancy Serges,

Make Your Trees New.
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T ) R . I R V I N 8 . R E IF S N Y D E R ,

the Greatest Price

to be had anywhere.

present the most conservative ratio be
tween demand and supply.
The most desirable weight for prime
T he bill providing for a constitutional amendment granting steers is about 1,300 pounds, and the
preferable age Is two and a half years.
women the right to vote passed the House at Harrisburg on Wednes
The most favorable period at which
day of last week by a vote of 130 to 70. The amendment now goes to market prime beef Is during June
to the Senate, where the chances appear to be about even for its pass and December, although there is a de
mand for it throughout the year.
age. If favorable action is taken by the Senate, the amendment
All grades below prime fluctuate
will come before the Legislature in 1915, and if then passed it will widely. They are influenced visibly
by dry weather, competition frotn oth
be voted upon by the electors of the State in the fall of the same er grades, the high price of feed and an
year. The action of the House is most gratifying and the Senate overstocked market. •
Butcher stock is most in demand
should not hesitate to promptly favor putting the question during the spring months.
Stockers and feeders bring the high
of equal suffrage squarely before the voters of the State.
est prices during February, March and
♦♦♦<»♦♦♦
April.—Bulletin University of Wisconsin
Agricultural Experiment Station.
A ll the members of the Legislature from this county, except

JX
T
OHIElISTO'WlSr.

W M . H . G I L B E R T ,

CO L L EG EV IL L E. PA.
Office opposite th e Collegeville N atio n al
B ank.
( U n til 10 a. m .
Office H o u rs: <1.80 to 2.80 p. m.
(6 to 8 p. m.
’Phones: K eystone, 88-E; Bell, 84-4.

JO SE PH S. KRATZ,

Photograph by U niversity of W isconsin
College of A griculture.

OF

W e w ant our country friends to m ake themselves at home at our store
when they come to Norristown—you’re always welcome whether you
buy or not.
;
,
> ■

DENTIST,

W ithout doubt this is

L IN E

HOSIERY, SHIRTS, SUSPENDERS, COLLARS, GLOVES,
NECKWEAR, ETC.

DENTIST,

IN S U R A N C E E F F E C T E D .

$1.50 UMBRELLAS at 89c.; a belated
lot that must be sold at a sacrifice.

F IN E S T

IN

D R. S. D. CORNISH,

which means that if the bill passes the Senate and becomes a Federal

at the County Home, to fill the vacancy caused by the death of Mr.
Jacob K . Leidy. The editor of the I ndependent is of tho opinion
that the Directors of the Poor will make no mistake in appointing
Mr. Moyer steward, and Mrs. Moyer matron, of the Home. Mr.
Moyer served as farmer on the county’s farm for a period of about
nine years .and is therefore well informed as to affairs incident to the
Home and the farm, and Mrs. Moyer, as seamstress at the institution
for a number of years, had the opportunity to become well acquainted
with the duties of matron. The I ndependent favors the appoint
ment of Mr. and Mrs. Moyer to the positions of steward and matron,
because the editor has confidence in their integrity and in their
ability to faithfully discharge the duties of those positions.

:

CHILDREN’S FLEECE LINED UN
DERWEAR in vests ; regular price 25c.;
now selling at 14c.

-- Gents’ F urnishing Goods -

T ) R . FR A N K M. D E D A K E R

intoxicating beverages, for any purpose whatever, into dry territory;

M r . O wen M oyer , of Norristown, is an applicant for Steward

ours

( U n til 10 a. m.
< 2 to 8 p . m .
( 7 to 8 p. m .

FIRST QUALITY “ Utility” Dress
Ginghams, the I 2^ c. kind ;
width,
checks, stripes, and plain chambrays, 8c.

W ith our enlarged store we can give you better service, and our prices
are always the lowest. This is the workm an’s headquarters for

H. CORSON, M. D.
CODDEGEVELDE, PA.

H

vote of 240 to 65, passed a bill prohibiting the interstate shipment of

Wm. H. Kern from the Fourth District, voted in favor of submit^
ting to the people, for their acceptance or rejection, a constitutional
amendment granting the elective franchise to women. W h y? And
what sort of Democracy prompted Mr. Kern to vote,the way he
voted ? It is surprising to what extent some men, usually reason
able men, too, can be swayed by their prejudices, or by the prejudices
of others. However, the people of this State are going to get an
opportunity to vote on the woman suffrage issue. Prejudice may de
feat an amendment such as is proposed in 1915, but the defeat will
not be final— only temporary.
Any cause inherently just will
ultimately win.

TH E

NORRISTOW N. PA.
O F F IC E : BOY ER ARCA DE. H o u r s :
8 to 9, 2 to 8, 7 to 8. S undays, 1 to 2 only.
Day phone, B oyer A rcade, Bell 1170.
N ig h t ph o n e: R esidence. 1213 W . M ain
St., Bell 716.

BOYS’ UNION SUITS,' cream color,
| heavy fleeced, can’t be matched elsewhere
for less than 50c., selling at 29c.

Exclusive Agents for NEW BUTTER1CK PATTERNS

D.,

O F F IC E : M ain St. a n d F ifth Avenue.

T he House of Representatives at Washington, Saturday, by a

law any State that adopts prohibition can prevent any intoxicating
beverages, for any purpose whatever, from being railroaded into it
from any other State. That’s going a clip. What an opportunity
the States would have, under a law like that, to go dry and keep
d ry ! The House has broken all records in the line of sumptuary
legislation. The action of the Senate on this measure is awaited
with very keen interest.

EV A N aB U R G , Pa. Office H o u rs: U n til t
a. m .; 7 to 9 p. m . K eystone ’P hone No. 17.

E. A. KRUSEN, M.

^ A N I E L M. A N D E R S ,

come to indicate those who use wild and lawless tactics. The Penn
Room 51, Boyer Arcade, P. O. Box 467,
sylvania Suffragists naturally object to being called “ Suffragettes”
NORRISTOWN, PA.
WHEN YOU MARKET BEEF.
because the women of this State disclaim all connection with violent
Some of the Things the Stock Raiser
and sensational methods. Our women realize the fine intelligence
Ought to Bear In Mind.
Bvef.v farmer who feeds or bandies
and fairness of the men of Pennsylvania and do not have to resort to
cattle for the, market should take some
such kinds of procedure.
reliable daily farm paper, which has

gration bill, providing for an educational test for foreigners.

In order to make room

By C. C. BOWSF1ELD

Norristown Trust Co.

Undertaker Embalmer
TRAPPE, PA.

rp H E P L U M B IN G
is the most impor
tant part of the home
equipment, because of
its relation to health and
cleanliness.
You may make sure
that your plumbing is
the very best obtainable
by h a v in g us install
g u a ra n te e d

]yjRS. FRANCES BARRETT,
......

Also Old Granite W ork Cleaned
to Look Like New.
Special attention given to cleaning
Granite Monuments, Tablets, Copings and
all kinds of cemetery work no matter of
bow long standing or how badly discol
ored . Will guarantee to restore them to
their original brighf'-o.. without injuring
tbe Granite,

T rade M arks
D esign s
C o p y r ig h t s & c .

Anyone sending a .k e tc h and description may
aid ck lr ascertain o n r opinion free w hether an
inion tiu n is nrobably patentable.,C om m unicnconfidential. HANDBOOK on P atents
se n t free” 'Oldest agency for securing p a te n t..
P a te n ts tak en th ro u sh M unn & Co. receive
racial notice, w ithout charge, in the

GEORGE F. CLAMER

CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA. F ull stook. P rices
rig h t. A lso: Cigars a n d tobacco.

Co lle g ev ill e , P a.
T-1 OWARD R. PUHL,

- * ij|

T R A P P E , PA.,

Scientific American. Contractor for Erick and Stone Masonry

* handsom ely illustrated weekly. L ergest elr.

M
UNN&Co.36,Bro,dw
*
1
'’NewYork
•'n.Lr.M, office. 026 F £*.. Washington. D. 6.

fixtures.

D E A L E R IA

’ Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

and all k in d s of C E M E N T IN G , Special a t 
te n tio n to Jobbing. E stim a te s cheerfully
furnished.
4-18-am.

No effort spared to meet the fullest
I f you have anything to sell
expectations of those who engage my
services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph. advertise in The Independent.

N o C a r F are

The Verdict

P a id During T h is Sale.

Delivered by Twelve Good Men
and True

O nce Y ou S e e T h e se S u it s a n d O v erco a ts
, /

At their Big Reductions

By

You W o n ’t Leave Them Linger Here.

There Ik a district in the state of
Mississippi where there are very few
white persons. Most of the negroes
have not yet secured the blessings of
education with those of liberty confer
red upon them by tbe emancipation
proclamation. But they do the best
they eau toward the construction of a
government of their own suited to
their own simple necessities. These
attempts are naturally based upon tbe
examples afforded them by their white
neighbors.
Considering the frequent robbery of
henroosts and other petty depreda
tions, the best citizens sent a commit
tee to Canton to attend court with a
view to learning tbe processes of law
essential to the trial of criminals. Soon
after their return and report court was
convened in Silas Perkins’ back yard
to try Pete Davis for stealing a Shang
hai rooster belonging to Mart Stevens.
Tbe Judge, the prosecuting attorney and
the prisoner’s coungel were all mem
bers of tbe committee to gather legal
lore. The jury were only supposed to
know the law as the judge gave it to
them.
•‘Yo’ honab,” began the prosecuting
attorney, “In dis case o’ de state agin
Pete Davis fo’ stealin’ Ma’t Stevens’
rooste’ I’m gwine to prove dat de chick
en was a red one, with green tall
fedders and a pair o’ spu’s wo’s’n a
Confederate critter company man in de
late wah.”
“Dat rooste’.’’ Interrupted Mart Ste
vens, “didn- got no spu’s.”
“Y es’t had.” put in Pete.
“How yo’ know?"

Pruning time is here. Like all wise gardeners we are on the job. Cutting prices
deep to put to rout the residue of our winter stock, which is unusually large owing to
adverse weather conditions.
If you are a wise Solomon, you’ll hasten here and get a share in this handsome
clothing now selling at these real, remarkable reductions:

$ 6.75 for $ 8.50 and $10.00 Suits and Overcoats,
8.75 for 12.50 and 13.50 Suits and Overcoats,
11.75 for 15.00 and 18.00 Suits and Overcoats,
$14.75 for $20 and $22.50 Suits and Overcoats,
17.75 for 25 and 27.50 Suits and Overcoats,
Plenty of extra large sizes.

Startling' Savings in Boys’ Clothes
$1.60 for $2 & $ 2 .5 o Suits and Reefers $5.00 for $6.50 & $7.50 Suits & Reefers
2.25 for $3 & $3.50 Suits and Reefers 6.75 for 8.50 & 10.00 Suits & Reefers ft
3.60 'for $5 & $6.00 Suits and Reefers
A l l Overcoats at Same Price Cuts.

Pre=inventory Prices on These Small Lots of Useful Wearables
We inventory our stock this week. W e would rather count the cash than the
goods, so we pin these quick get-away prices on i t :

OSCAR COX

fjj

Men’s Knitted Mufflers 9 cents, Men’s Fancy Vests, $1.25, worth
worth 50 cents.
as high as $3.
Men’s Medium Weight Ribbed Men’s Heavy Grey and Maroon
Underwear, 25c, worth 50c.
Sweaters. 35c., worth 75c.
color brown and white.
Men’s Jersey Palm Fur Back Boys’ Lined Leather Gauntlet
Gloves. 15c., worth 25 c.
Gloves, 25c., worth 50c.
All Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters at End of Season Prices.

“By de scratches on mail hands.”

“Stop yo’ talkin’!” cried the prisoner's
counsel sharply. “Wha’ yo’ want to
crlmidate yo’self fo’, uiggah? Yo’ hon
ah, 1 move dat statement be struckiu
out o' de records. Nobody don’ got to
crlmidate hjsself.”
This wns embarrassing because
there were no records, not a person
connected with the court being able to

M O S H E I M
[Pottstown’s [Principal Clothier

DURING 1913
as In years past
store on

tbe

tbe old

corner will

k eep abreast with the tim es
franco. American Soups.

In serving Its patrons old

O iase and Sanborn’s Coffees and Teas.

and new with

Real Coffee Flavor in onr 20 and 22e. Brands.

Evenson’s Oline Soap, 84 Bar Box, $3.60.
fanned Goods, 3 for 25 Cts., your choice.
Potatoes, P ickles, Olives.

CHOICE
GROCERIES

Star Cream and Neuftehatel Cheese, jn st In.
Arymont Bntter,
Mops,
Spices

In com plete assortm ent at

Werldale,

Stone Better.

tbe lowest prices, and

Mop H andles.
---

Fresh, Pure.

Umbrella Jars and Jardiniers, At Cost.

EVERY
DEPARTMENT

All Decorated Lamps at H a lf Price.
Wooden Ware for Kitchen and Laundry.

o f our general store will be

Mason and Economy Jars for Canning.

kept well stocked

for the

convenience and service of

Rnbbers to Fit Any Jars.

the pnblle,

Orders taken Monday; delivered Wednesday.

and

usually found

anything

in a

well*

equipped grocery, dry goods

THE QUILLMAN GROCERY COMPANY,

and notions’ store will be
found here in assortment

Dekalb Street, below Main,
N O R E IS T O W N , P A .

YEAR BOOK
TO

Y O U

good

qualities

and

priced right. To serve and
please the public and give
value For valne received is

of

Stark Bro’s N urseries & O rchards Co.
MAILED

and

FREE

Just say on a Postal Card: "Send w e a copy o f Stark Year Book for 1913.“
When writing, also tell us how many trees, shrubs, vines, etc., you will probably
plant this'season.
This Year Book is more than a mere catalogue ol Stark nursery products, it is a
practical easy to understand text book for the guidance of the man who plants trees.
Our,own experience of nearly 100 years, the reports of experiment stations and the
opinions of planters from all sections are condensed and reproduced for the benefit of
busy people. An encyclopedia of orchard information, containing full size color
illustrations of gloriously tinted fruits and many photographic reproductions in black
sadwhite; also information on many subjects in which the orchardist is interested.
Hundreds of varieties of apples, pears, peach, plum, cherry, apricot, quince,
grape and all small fruits are described; weaknesses of each variety are pointed out
sad good points are explained. We feel that planters should know both.
Those interested in growing fruits or flowers or shrubs or shade trees will find this
book of inestimable value; totally different from the average nurseryman’s publi
cations. It is a book you will keep for reference, and one on which you can depend
si being absolutely accurate. Write today for your copy.

STARK BRO’S
N urseries & O rchards Co.
LOUISIANA, MO.

onr

purpose

and

onr

pleasure.

W. P. Fenton,
C ollegeville, Pa.

Y O S T ’S L I V E R Y
Collegeville’s Old Stand
A lw a y s on the Job

[For Home Trade
MOVING A SPECIALTY.
Alt kinds of hauling with special atten
tion to moving pianos.
Years of experience in careful work
make it possible for us to stand responsi
ble for ail goods lost, stolen or broken
while being moved by us. That means
something.
1® ” GOOD TEAMS TO HIRE AT ATT.
TIMES.
HOKSES FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

FRANK YOST,

m m YOU WAFT

Both ’Phones.

PROPRIETOR

W ALL PA PE R

KIOYSTONhl

of the very newest and latest designs,

PA PE R HANGING

Cement, Crick and Tile Works

that is neat and clean—artistic and
„
durable,

R O YER SFO R D , PA.

PAINTING

PRICE LIST.
Drain Tile, 4 inch, 3% cents per foot.
Sewer Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cents per foot.
“
“
8 “ 13 “
“ “
/ “
“
10 “ 30 «
“ “
ii i5 m 40 “
»

Billat insures you a permanently satis
factory job—call on

A . C. R A M B O ,
’Phone

u

C0LLE6EVILLE, PA.

K T E 'W
& .A N D

,

Second Hand

jp

FOLEY.

LIMERICK, PA.,

i.

ao

“ . 5 0

“

“

“

Building Blocks, 8x30 inches, 16 cents a
piece.
Building Brick, $8 and $13 per 1000.
^.Reinforced Fence Posts, for wire or rail,
35c. a piece.
Water Troughs, $1.00 per foot.
Lawn Vases, $3.00 each.
Sidewalk Slabs, 10cents per square foot.
Doorsteps and Sills, 35 cents per foot.
Edison Portland Cement, $1.40 per bar
rel net.
Circulars free.
Bell Phone 4-Y.

New pianos from $150 up; second-hand
Pianos from $35 up. One square piano in
tood condition, $40; one upright piano in
A N D DEADER IN
fctr condition, $50. Here are some baro b h a le .
Fresh
Beef,
V eal, Lam b, Smoked
fsins, I am In position to serve the pubFarms, residences, hotels, building
n with pianos at the lowest possible
Meats, Pork in Season.
sites—all locations, prices and terms.
Puces. Full values guaranteed. Why go
Also a number of houses in Norristown,
*®ay from home when you want a
Bridgeport and Conshohocken.
Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe,
PiftTlO?
Money to-loan on first mortgage.
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thur:
THOS. B. WILSON,
H E N R Y Y O S T , JR.,
and Saturday.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Collegeville, Pa
Your patronage will be appreciated

BU TCHER

F

write. The matter was compromised
by the Jury being instructed to pay no
attention to what Pete had said about
the rooster’s spurs scratching his
hands. Then the case was resumed.
“What yo' gwine to prove?” the
judge asked the prosecuting attorney.
“I’s gwine to prove, yo' honah, dat
Pete Davis went to de chicken coop
o’ Mart Stevens in de middle o’ de
night and yanked dat red rooster with
a blue tail and spurs lak”—
“I thought you said de tail war
green?" Interrupted the prisoner's
counsel. “Gen’lemen o’ de jury, please
note dat de learned pettyfogger fus’
said de tail fedders war red. and now
he says dey war blue.”
“Yo’ shyster!” retorted the prosecu
tor contemptuously. “Don’t yo’ know
dat sometimes when de sun air a-shin
in’ on a chicken’s tail de fedders looks
green and sometimes dey looks blue?”
“Wha’ yo’ put ’em bofe in fo?” ask
ed the Judge.
“Why, yo’ honah,” replied the prose
cutor patronizingly, “didn’t yo’ obsarve
when we war attendin’ co’t at Canton
dat de lawyers put in eberyt’ing under
de hen bens, fearin’ dat de opposin'
counsel would accuse ’em o’ not statiD
what dey was talkin’ about?”
“I disremembered dat,” said the
judge. “Go on.”
“As 1 war a-sayln\“ the prosecutor
continued, “I’s gwine to prove”-r
“Yo’ honah," one of the Jurymen
spoke up, "hain't it time to stop tellin'
wha’ he’s gwlue to prove and time to
prove somepin? I got a job o' white
wasbln' to do dis afternoon, and if de
time’s all tooken up with tellin' wha’
he’s gwine to prove I done miss doin'
mah job.”
“Mr. Persecuten Attorney,” said the
Judge, “confine yo’self to provin’t’ings.
not wha’ you gwine to prove. No
body don’t car’ nothin’ about wha’ yo'
gwine to prove.”
“All right, yo' honah. Call Jim Frls
bie.”
.Tim Frisbie ant nn fro m « soon hov
ne was sitting on ana stood on it. "He
was sworn and stood ready to be ques
tioned, looking very much as if he was
to be fired at and bis business was to
dodge tbe missiles.
“Jim Frisbie,” said the prosecutor,
“tell de co’t wha’ yo’ seen de udder
night when Mart Stevens’ rooster done
got stealed.”
“I was slttln’ on he po’ch o' mah
cabin playin’ on mah banjo and stagin'
de ‘Swanee Ribber* when I hearn a
squawkin’ In Mart’s chicken coop. De
moon was a-shinln’, and soft clouds
war a-floatln’ ober de face, obscurin’
fus’ de mouf o’ de man In It, den be
nose and arter dat de”—
“Cut dat out,” said tbe judge.
“Come down to Pete’s runnin’ off wid
de squawkin' rooster.”
“I didn’ see Pete runnin’ off wid de
squawkin’ rooster,” said the witness.
“Didn’t yo’ say,” said the prosecutor,
“dat de moon was a-sblnln’?”
“Yes, sah.”
“And yo’ hearn de squawkin’?”
“Yes, sah.”
“Well, go on and tell de re st”
“I seen Pete a-comta’ towa’ds me.”
“Well?"
“Dat’s all I seen.”
“Do yo’ mean to sey yo’ didn’ see
Pete a-runnln’ past yo’ cabin?”
“Yes, sah. I didn’ see him.”
“Why not?”
“Dat’s what I war gwina to tell you
when I war tole to cut It out."
“Well, go on and tell I t ”
“I said de clouds was adlenMo' <ih»r

de face o' de moon, obscurin' fus' d"e
mouf o’ de man in i t den de nose and
arter that de eyes, and Jlst as It coh
ered de eyes Pete run by mah cabin
wid a squawkin’ rooster in his arms.”
“And yo’ seen him?”
“No. sah, I didn’ seen him, fo’ at
dat time de hull moon war cohered and
it war da’k as a lump o’ coal."
“Yo, honah," said the prosecutor, “1
fink I hab proved by de witness dat
Pete stole de chicken.”
"How dat?” cried counsel for the
defense.
“Didn’ Jim Frisbie swar he hearn de
chicken squawkin’-?’’
“Yes, but he didn’ see Pete Davis
carryin' de chicken, and he didn’ see
de chicken nudder. He didn’ know
wedder it war a rooster or a hen. He
didn' know wedder in de moonlight de
tail fedders war green or blue, ’cause
de cloud cobered de moon, and de moon
didn’ shine. He didn’ know wedder de
chicken war red or de comb war red.
Howsomeber, he did®-’ know wedder it
wai^Pete Davis a-runuin’ or some ud
der uiggah, and be couldn' see which
way he war runnin’—wedder it war
from de coop or towa’ds de coop. And
he couldn’ tell wedder be war white
or black, wedder be war a man or a
woman. How’d he know it wan’t a
ha’nt, I like to know? He didn’ know
nuffin at all about it no mo’ ’n”—'
“Will de gen’lemen o’ de jury,” in
’terrapted the judge, “please wake up?
De learned counsel’s losin’ his bref.
and he’s cornin’ to de end o’ his orashun.”
Several darkies who were nodding
roused themselves, and the counsel for
the defendant brought, his remarks to
a conclusion
“Wha’for, yo’ honah. I fink yo‘
oughter instrue’ de jury to’bring in a
verdie’ dat day hain’t no evidence dat
Pete Davis stole Ma’t Stevens roost
ah; dat it might ’a’ been some udder
man’s roostah Pete,stole or it might ’a'
been some udder pusson dat stole
Pete’s roostah, seeiu’ dat de moon war
a-shinin’ when de fus’ squawkin' war
hearn, and de co’t knows dat no niggab
hain’t gwine chicken stealfn’ when de
moon is a-shinin’; consekently dere
hain’t no reason to suspec’ dere war
any roostah stole at all.”
“One wo’d mo’
the prosecuting at
torney was beginning when the jury
man who had the job of whitewashing
to do protested, declaring that if the
case were not given to the jury at once
he would leave i t Therefore the judge
gave the following instructions:
“Gentlemen o’ de jury, yo’ hab fus’
to consider wedder de chicken was
stole; wedder, if it was Stole, it be
longed to Mart Stevens; wedder Pete
Davis done stole i t Yo’ mus’ take in
ter consideration if de moon was shin
in’ and wedder any niggah would steal
a chicken in such a condition o' de
elephants; wedder Jim Frisbie’s bearin’
a squawkin’ chicken goin’ past him in
de dark, without seeln’ it or who had i t
proves dat Pete Davis stole it: wed
der”—
“Yo’ honab,” interrupted a juryman,
“ef you gib us any mo’ we won’t know
whar we’s at.”
The judge desisted and told the jury
to go round to the back of tbe meeting
bouse and-bring in a verdict They
did so and, after half an hour’s de
liberation, returned, and tbe foreman
said:
“Please yo’ honah, there ain’t any o
as niggahs know wedder Pete stole dat
chicken or wedder de chicken stole
Pete. We don’t know wedder, wheu
Pete run by Jim Frisbie’s cabin, it was
Pete dat was squawkin’ or de roost
er. We don’ know wedder it was a
rooster or a hen. Mebbe it war a
goose, and like enough it might ’a
been a gander. Derefo’, yo’ honah, we
ask to be discha’ged dat we may pur
sue our or’nary avercations.”
“Yo’ a’ discha’ged.” said the judge.
“And now, yo’ honah, de jury wants
to make an obsarvatlon. It’s about
white folks’ laws. De jury don’ reckon
dat white folks’ laws agwine to do
fo’ us cullud people. We brought In-,
de verdie’ accordin’ to yo’ honah’s In
structions, and yo’ instructions was
accordin’ to de law. But we didn' un
derstand de law or de instructions.
Dat’s de reason we brought in de verdlc’ dat we 4id. But widout de law
or de Instructions we all know right
well dat Pete stole de rooster, an’ dat’s
all dere is about It.”
That was the last white folks' court
held in that region

WOLVESlNRUSSlA
Daring Brutes That Attack Trav

harness. At eacn "sh'ot 'xr'om my gun
the wolves scattered, only to collect
again immediately and renew their at
tack on the horses. Suddenly there
arose a wild yell behind us.
The three Poles were rolling in the
snow by the side of their overturned
sleigh. Lescek’s badly driven horses
had torn themselves loose from the
troika in their terror, and were career
ing wildly over the snow covered
steppe, pursued by some of the wolves.
They were soon pulled down, and in
the stillness of the night their death
screams were terrible. The Poles wal
lowed about in tbe snow shouting,
weeping and lamenting by turns.
Their situation was, indeed, suffi
ciently serious, for only Lescek had
had enough presence of mind to hide
himself beneath the sleigh, and the
mail driver and I, surrounded by
wolves, could give them no help. 1
looked upon them as doomed and felt
sure that we should quickly share their,
fate, v
Suddenly our pursuers ^disappeared,
and although bleeding badly, the
horses became calmer. The gleaming
eyes of the wolves were seen only here
and there out on the steppe. A shol
rang out, then a volley, succeeded by
yells of pain. A dozen dead wolves
lay on the ground, and two huge beasts
actually expired beneath the hoofs of
the horses as our rescuers came up in
their tinkling sleighs.
It was a landed proprietor with his
servants whose solitary farm lay only
a couple of versts away. None of
us was dangerously wounded. The
wolves had treated the Poles worst,
for their clothes were nearly torn from
their bodies. They were bitten, too.
but not seriously.
The following morning our host. Hpn
Stanski. came across the skeletons of
the th.ree troika horses scarcely half
a verst from the scene of our strug
gle. The poor creatures were stil!
bound together with the harness. What
our own fate would have been were it
not for our timely rescue, is not hard
to imagine. The thought of It makes
me shudder to this day.

JftWYfeltsAj-

Compare I Compare! Compare! It is
not what we say about the swift and
silent Ford that makes it a great car.
It is what the Ford has done— and is
doing— that makes it “ the universal
car”— Compare! Compare! Compare!
Every third car a Ford— and every Ford
user a Ford “ booster” . New pricesrunning about $525—touring car $600
—delivery car $625—town car $800—
with all equipment, f. o. b. Detroit.
An early order will mean an early
delivery. Get particulars from

I. C. & M. C. Landes, Yerkes, Pa.

GASOLINE ENGINES
A L L K IN D S , S IZ E S , A N D A T
R IG H T P R IC E S .

M U f i WASHER AND WRINGER

Followed Mamma’s Advice.

“Did he kiss you when you accepted
him?”
“No; I wouldn’t permit him.”
“Why not?”
“Well, mamma told me that we ought
to act differently toward each othei
after the engagement.”—St. Louis Host
Dispatch.

ca r

THE LATEST -A
.3S
T
ID BEST.
A-Card will bring you full information.

I. G. & M. G. LANDES, - - YERKES, PA.

Generally the Way.
Crawford — Everybody wonders al
your judgment. How do you manage
it? Crabsbfiw—Just a little system I
worked out. Whenever I find I’d like
to do anything I make up my mind
It's something I’d better not do.Ptick.
Nothing is lost so surely as that
which we dared not risk.
A Kindness to the Fish.

Freed Steam and Water Heaters

Ethel, who was ten years old. was
studying her geographical reader and
learned that fish are placed in brine
before they are. dried and prepared for
sale. After explaining that brine is
very strong salt water the teacher
asked why the fish were placed In It.
Ethel’s face was illumined with sud
den understanding; and she promptly
replied:
“Because they are used to salt wa
ter.”—Youth’s Companion.

An H O N E S T

HEATER

HONEST

PRICE

home— made

near

at an

to warm your

you

and

guaran

teed to give entire satisfaction.

Freed Heater Co., Inc.

Economizing.

“I think I saw your little boy chew
ing tobaccp as I came In tbe gate.”
“Yes; that was Johnny.”
“Mercy! Do you permit him to
chew?”
“Well, you see, that was an almost
new plug of tobacco his father left
when he died, an' it seemed a sin to
waste i t ”—Houston Post.

Factory and Gen’l Office
Collegeville, Pa.

Bourse Bldg
Phila., Pa.

A Nice LoVable Girl.

Jack—The college girl I am engaged
to picked me up on grammar before a
week bad passed over our beads. Tom
—You got off light and, easy. The col
lege girl 1 knew corrected my English
While I was proposing to her.—Boston
Transcript.
Your Blessings.

Ef you’ll stop courtin’ yo’ troubles
fer awhile mebbe you’ll have time ter
diskiver dat you’ve had enough blessia’s fer a good sized lifetime.—Atlanta
Constitution.
Strong minds suffer without com
plaining; weak ones complain without
suffering.

SCHUMACHER

At present prices is without a doubt the cheapest feed on the market
to-day, for

HORSES, COWS AJSTD HOGS.
We are also offering SUCRENE at a reduced price.

elers on the Steppes.

C O L L E G E V I L L E M IL L S .

Curious Result of a Tax.
A curious thing happened when the

EXCITING BATTLE AT NIGHT. English auctioneers were taxed.

At
first £5 a year, the duty was raised to
£10 by Peel, but he relieved them of
Perilous Plight of a 8leigh P arty T hat the necessity of taking out a license
Was Surrounded and Set Upon by a for beer, spirits, etc., when they sold
Pack of the Ferocious and Famished these •articles at auction. The conse
quence was that everywhere the auc
Animals—A Timely Rescue.
tioneers carried on the sale of beer and
There are still wolves on the steppes spirits for tbmselves until the abuse
of Russia and pretty ferocious ones at was stopped in 1864.
that, as appears from this story sent
to a Swedish paper by one of its corre
C u ttin g H im S h o rt.
spondents, who was traveling a win
“Little one.” be began, “you are tooter or two ago through the wastes of pretty to be shooting biscuits In a
what was formerly known as Lithu beanery. You ought to be on the
ania.
stage.”
It was a bright, frosty winter day.
“Been there.” snapped the waitress
The snow was excellent, and the mail briefly. “What’ll you have? Gimme
sleigh glided forward at great speed. jhe particulars of your ten cent order
A troika with three Poles in it follow —Louisville Courier-Journal.
ed behind. Toward sunset we emerg
ed from the dark pine woods upon the
steppe, which stretched away in front
A CHAMPION SPELLER.
of us as far as the eye could reach.
Soon the stars made their appear Horace Greeley W as a Wonder When
ance, and the moon rose. It was bit
Only Six Years of Age.
terly cold, and the snow crackled be
No champion of the old time spelling
neath the runners. The horses’ breath matches, perhaps, ever excelled Horace
rose in the air like thick smoke. The Greeley. He was. In fact, a spelling
songs and shouts of the Poles died prodigy. What would the boys and
away, and profound silence reigned.
girls of today, who grumble over their
Suddenly one of the horses whinnied, daily stint of twenty words, think of
then ^another, and a third shied vio a child not yet six years old who could
lently, uttering that terrible cry of actually spell every word in the lan
which the horse is capable only when
in extreme fear. I could see by the guage! That is what the young Horace
light of the moon the shadow of an is said to have been able to do.
His schooling began in his fourth
animal about the size of a dog flitting
over the frozen surface of a marsh year, and the art of spelling at once
pool which lay some twenty paces became a passion with him. In school
and out he kept incessantly at its
from us on one side of the road.
No animal can travel more silently study. Hour after hour he would lie
than a wolf when in search of prey, on the floor, spelling over all tbe diffi
and none can attack so suddenly and cult words he could find in the few
unexpectedly. I was slowly raising books that the family owned.
The fame of his prowess spread.
my gun when a second wolf rose im
mediately in front of the horses with Naturally Horace was the first one
crest erect and green, phosphorescent chosen at spelling matches. He had a
eyes. At the same time points of lisping, whining voice and spelled his
light appeared all over the mere, and words with the utmost confidence.
Sometimes In winter, when the snow
the howling of the beasts rang out.
A shot was fired. Revolver in hand, drifts were so deep that one of the
Lescek, one of the Poles, stood on the big boys had to take him to the schooldriving seat of the troika. Then from house on his back, the little white
the mail sleigh 1 discharged both haired fellow would drop asleep be
barrels of ray gnn, and a savage howl tween turns. When his word came
announced that they had taken, effect. round his neighbor would nudge him
Two of the most daring of our assail anxiously. He would wake, spell his
word and drop asleep again at once.
ants lay rolling in the snow.
So great was the boy’s reputation as
The three Poles kept firing furiously,
althongh the attack of the wolves was a student of unusual powers that the
directed more against our sleigh, prob selectmen of a neighboring town, in
ably because it was drawn by double passing a rule forbidding the attend
the number of horses. Our driver had ance at the local school of any pupil
no other weapon thaii his loaded whip, from outside the township, honored
but with it he dealt tremendous blows. him by adding the clause, “Excepting
The horses straggled madly and tried only Horace Greeley.’’—Youth’s Comwith all their strength to break the uan(on.

FEED

F. J. CLAMER, Proprietor.

p

D r e e r ’s

SEEDS
PLANTS
BULBS

T h e se e d s y o u so w m a k e y o u r g a rd e n a {
s u c c e s s —o r a fa ilu re
W ith D r e e r ’s D ep en d ab le S e e d s you a r e a s s u re d
of s u c c e s s , b e c a u s e th e y a re th e r e s u lt o f 75 y e a r s ’ ex*
p e rim e n tin g a n d testing.

D reer’s Diamond Jubilee Gardeh Book for 1913 contains cultural a rti
cles w ritten by experts. I t lists every dependable flower and vegetable,
has 288 pages w ith photo-reproductions on every pace* four beautiful color
plates and six duotone plates.

Call or write for a Copy—free.

HENRY A .D R EER 714 Chestnut S t.P h ila .
C O L L E G E V IL L E

Marble and Granite Works,
H. L. S A Y L O R , Prop.

VI) kinds of Cemetery Work in Plain
and Artistic Designs. All Workguaranteed. Estimates furnished.

M a in St. Collegeville.

When in Norristown, Pa.,

THE BEST

STOP AT TH E

RA M BO H O U SE, W a tc h e s
(Opposite Court House).
-0O0—
j g g T ' First-class Accommodations for Man
and Boast.

Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable.
Both English and German spoken.

P. K. G able. Proprietor

$2.00 Paid for
DEAD ANjlMALS.

Horses killed in less than 10 sec
onds. My work speaks for itself.
GEO. W . M H W E Ik E lt,

Providence S q u are, Pa
Bell phone. 11-12 Oollesreville.

are always the ch eap est.' They
m ark time on the m inute and
are a joy- to th eir owners. You
can get them here, in any style
to suit you, at the lowest figures.
Our assortm ent of

JEWELRY
in gold, silver, and heavily
plated ware is always complete,
attractive, and convincing. Give
me a chance to serve you.

J. D. SALLADE.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL
ADVERTISE IN THE INDEPENDENT. 16 E. JHm I u St. Norristown, Pa,

GRATERFORD
Jonas F. Fisher's horse sale was
largely attended and good prices
were realized. The highest was $252,
Harry and Percy Mathieu and
Robert Miller, of Trappe, spent Sun
day at Pleasant View.
I. F. Kulp and A. A. Wismer are
filling their ice houses.
M. B. C. prayer meeting on Thurs
day evening, Feb. 20, at the home of
George Messer, near Trappe.
Miriam and Anna Wismer spent
several days last week in Spring
City.
Wilson A. Alderfer, of Harleysville,
and C. F. Hartzel, of Creamery, pur
chased thoroughbred pigs of A. A.
Wismer this week.
Miss Anna Reinfordi spent Saturday
and Sunday wtih her parents here.

OAKS.
John C. Dettra, proprietor of the
flag factory, is on the sick list.
(Mrs. Sarah Dettra, who slipped on
some ice, and falling, injured herself
badly,. is very much indisposed.
Jesse C. Davie, of Mont Clare, was
a visitor to Oaks, Saturday.
Mrs. Alice Foulke, of Philadelphia,
visited her sister, Mrs. Harry Brown,
Sunday.
Rev. Barnes, rector of Saint Paul’s
Memorial church, and Mrs. Barnes,
Mrs. Joel D. Brown, Mrs. J. C. Dettra,
and Mrs. Bealer attended the convo
cation held in All Saints’ church at
Norristown, Shrove Tuesday.
M. V. Detwiler is drawn for the
Grand Jury, March term of court.
Lew Boyer, Wim. M. Keyser, John
Brunner and Abe Brower were drawn
as jurors for the March term of
court.
Rev. McKee preached Sunday morn
ing at Green Tree and Sunday even
ing at Port Providence. He preached
a sermon Sunday morning, full of
wisdom and good, sound advice.
By the way, a daughter was born
to Mr. and Mrs. John Umstead and
John and Grandpa are awfully proud
over the event, and now George Hall
man and John Umstead are quits.
George Hallman had all sons and
nar a daughter. John Umstead had
all sons and nar a daughter. Which
do you guess Is the proudest of the
two? Be as difficult to guess as the
seeds in that pumpkin the Civic
League awarded to the grower of a
large pumpkin at their fair last No
vember.
An entertainment will be given
this Saturday evening in Fire Hall
by Spring City talent.
After Lent an entertainment is to
be given by local talent for the bene
fit Of the Fire Company.
This is the season of Lent. It is
the season of the soul against the
body, as a great and good Bishop
said. The time
"To show a heart grief spent
To starve thy sin.
And that’s to keep thy Lent.”
Lincoln’s birthday Wednesday, Emberday, and let us remember—“With
malice toward none.” Let us strive
to do good as our Master taught us
in season and .out of season.
Mrs. Armor, of Georgia, the great
temperance advocate, will deliver a
lecture on temperance in the Col
onial Theatre, Phoenixville, this Fri
day evening, Valentine’s Day, Feb. 14.
Don’t forget time and place.
Agents of the Prudential Life In
surance Company were the guests at
a banquet given uy the loyal staff
and management of said company,
Friday evening of last week in the
Rajah Temple, Reading. There was a
large attendance. Charles S. Hall
man, of Pottstown, attended and made
an address.
The young people tripped the light
fantastic toe and heel in. the Fire
Hall Saturday evening.
We read of a very mean man who
live® in Virginia, who made his
wife pay his poll tax and then noted
against woman suffrage.
Horace Boyer met with a painful ac
cident. He was breaking corn stubblf
and had a pair of mules hooked to
a railroad rail. The mules took
fright and ran, throwing Horace off
the mule he was riding. He was
dragged quite a distance, his hands
being badly out and requiring many
stitches. It was a lucky escape for
him.
Well, we are about over the scare
given us by th? yeggmen last monday evening. Can’t say night, for
it was quite early in the evening.
The night watchman, Lewis Famous,
after being unloosed from the few
hundred feet of cord with which he
was tied, went back to his poet
again.
We have had some pretty cold
weather here.
The thermometer
ranged from five, eight and ten de
grees.
On our return from 'Pottstown, Sat
urday evening, we saw the young
people skating at Spring City and
Mont Clare. In conversation with a
man from Shoemakersville he said
the ice was five and one-half to six
inches thick there, and that butchers
and others were cutting ice and fill
ing their ice houses for fear they
would get no ice this winter.
Alvin Bossert, son of Chas. Bossert,
and well known here, in assisting
in putting up poles for the Electric
Light Company at Pottstown, fell
from a ladder, breaking his arm and
injuring himself badly.
He was
was taken to the Pottstown Hospital.
Don’t miss the opportunity to hear
Miss Armor, otherwise known as the
Georgia Cyclone, as she will give
one of her grand, stirring addresses.
Everbody welcome and admission ia
free.
The Port Providence W. C. T. U.
held a regular meeting Wednesday
afternoon, Feb. 12, at Indian Rock
Farm, the residence of Miss Ada
Fitzwater, where business of impor
tance was transacedt.
On Saturday evening, Feb. 15, Kobb
the magician and entertainer, assisted
by Miss Nora Pox and Miss Miriam
Tyson, will appear in the Fire Hall at
Oaks. Kobb will present a brand
new performance, entirely different
from the program1 he offered at Oaks
last season, consisting of magic
mirth, novelties, impersonation^ and
music, featuring hip latest illusion,

“An Oriental Mystery. The admission
will be 20 cents; children 10 cents.
Fifty per cent, of the gross receipts
go to the Fire Company. If you want
a good laugh come out and enjoy
the many surprises that Kobb1 has in
store for you.

EVANSBURG.
There are but four more Sundays
remaining in this conference year
of the Methodist church.
At the
fourth quarterly conference of the
local church, the pastor, Rev. W. L.
Stock was unanimously invited to re
turn to the charge for another year.
Mr. Steck is now serving his fifth
year in the charge.
Prof. Byron K. Hunsberger of the
Norristown high school faculty, ad
dressed the congregation in the
Methodist church in this place, Sun
day evening. Mr. Hunsberger served
as a missionary in one of the Mis
sion Schools in Bombay, India, and
he spoke interestingly to an appre
ciative audience on the methods of
Christian evangelism along education
al lines in that far off land..
Ac
companying the professor was Mr.
Govind Hiwale, a native teacher of
Bombay, who is at present pursuing
studies at Ursinus College. Mr. Hi
wale was attired in native costume
and sang in Hindoo tongue to the ac
companiment of the “Satar,” a mu
sical instrument of India resembling
the guitar or banjo. Despite the ex
treme cold weather the church was
filled.
Frank Undercoffler has moved into
the premises vacated by John A.
Wanner.
Dr. S. B. Horning is having ex
tensive improvements ' made to the
bouse recently occupied by A. E.
Barker.
While killing hogs on Tuesday ev
ening N. Byron Keyser cut his left
arm severely with a butchers knife.
James Undercoffler began filling
his ice house with' six-inch ice on
Wednesday.
The Evansburg Improvement So
ciety will hold an oyster supiper at
the home of Mr. Harry Alderfer on
Saturday evening, Feb. 22. All in
terested in this worthy cause should
attend this affair and thereby help
along the improvement of the town.
Mr. Jacob Thomas, of Roxborough,
spent Sunday at his parental home.
The Lincoln social given by the
Ladies’ Aid Society of the M. E.
church was well attended.
D. Morgan Casselberry, who is in
his 88th year, is seriously ill.
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Steck and
Carol Steck, of Philadelphia; Mildred
Pickett, Harry Reiff and Harry
Dengler spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Urias Bean and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Smith and
daughter, of Pottstown, Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Runyan and son and Wallace
Smith, of Philadelphia, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Miles Smith.
Mr. Wallace Smith will leave on
Friday for Charlestown, W. Va.
An entertainment will be given in
the entertainment hall of the St.
James’ Episcopal Parish building next
Saturday night, Feb. 15, at 8 o’clock,
under the auspices of Class No. 2
of the Methodist church. The even
ing’s entertainment will consist of
sketches, recitations and music. Ad
mission, 15 cents—“pay as you enter.
CHESTNUTS AS FOOD.
The absence of Indian corn as an
article of diet among the poorer
classes in France is, to a certain exg
tent, replaced by the popular chest
nut, The ordinary way of cooking
them, says a consular report, is to
remove the outside shell, blanch
th em ; then a wet cloth is placed in
an earthen pot, which is alm ost fill
ed with raw chestnuts. They are
covered with a second wet cloth and
put on the Are to steam. They are
eaten with salt or m ilk. H ot steam 
ed chestnuts are carried around the
city streets in baskets or pails.
The m ajority of the working people,
who unsually have no Are early in
the morning, eat them for their
breakfast with or w ithout milk.
Physicians state that, as an article
of food, chestnuts arc wholesome,
nutritious and fattening. These
nuts are often used as a vegetable,
and are exceedingly popular, being
found on the table of the well-to-do
wealthy. They are served not only
boiled, but roasted, steamed, pureed,
and as dressings for poultry and
m eats. C hestnuts are also m ade into
bread by the m ountain peasantry.—
London Globe.
RESOURCEFUL.
The resourcefulness of some men
at times furnishes a surprise even to
those who know them well. A fair
illustration is a certain New Y orker
of wealth whe bought a costly steam
yacht. H e is very fond of the water,
but bis chief object in the purchase
was to please his wife. Then he
found she did not care at all for th a t
sort of thing, and as a result she re
mained at home whenever he went
off on a cruise. His wife died, and
after a reasonable period he m arried
again. “ I t ’s all right now, old
m an,’’ he said to an acquaintance
who congratulated him some time
later. “ You see, I looked around
till I found a woman who would
rather live on a yacht than in a
house, and I m arried her. Now
yacht’s worth while.” —Exchange.
FORTUNE TELLING.

DOGS THAT RESEMBLE BEARS.
I t has already been noted by scien
tists th a t certain m ountain dogs
have shapes and assume attributes
resem bling those of a bear. Among
these dogs the sheep dog of the
Pyrenees bears a closer resemblance
to the bear than most others. Al
though he is seldom over twenty
inches high, his bones are very m as
sive and his ’ muscles exceptionally
developed. H is fur is thick, con
sisting of long, Ane, silky hair, either
black, dun colored or gray. His
head is large and the nose tapering,
th e ./eyes small, but sharp and lus
trous and his ears alw ays’ “ atten
tive.” The toes and the base of the
feet are elongated and Aat. The tail
is very short or even entirely missing,
and by his m anner of climbing the
abrupt m ountain slopes he may
easily be m istaken for a young bear,
DISCOVERIES OF PHOSPHATE
DEPOSITS.
From outcrops of phosphate rock
in the G arnet Range, 6 miles north
,of Garrison, Mont., m ay be seen, 35
miles away, immense volumes of
smoke pouring out of the smelter
stacks at Anaconda—great quanities
of sulphurous acid escaping into the
atmosphere. A t times this acid
laden smoke clouds the whole Deer
Lodge Valley. The great economic
importance of this situation lies in
the fact th a t phosphate rock is
quickly rendered available as a plant
food by dissolution in sulphuric acid.
The combination of immense de
posits of phosphate rock and a practi
cally unlim ited and readily access
ible supply of sulphuric acid may
have considerable bearing on the
agricultural progress of the W est in
years to come, if not indeed at
present.
This deposit of phosphate near
Garrison is one of three discovered
in M ontana in 1911 by J. T. Pardee,
of the U nited States Geological Sur
vey. The others are at Philipsburg,
on the south sloye of Flagstaff Hill,
and a half a mile east of Ellistown,
north of L ittle Blackfoot River.
Rock phosphate was also discovered
in the same year by R. W. Stone, of
the Geological Survey, about 2 miles
e a st of Cardwell, Mont., on the
N orthern PaciAc Railway, at the
sum m it of the cliffy slope rising to
the west from Jefferson River.

Philadelphia Market Prices.
W h e a t.....................................$1.03
56«.
C o r n ...........................
Oats . ...................................... 41c.
$25.00.
Bran, per t o n .............
Baled h a y .............................$18.50.
B u t te r ................................. 41c.
E g g s ........................ 28 to 30c.
P U B L I C SA XE O F

FRESH COWS!

S
W ill be sold a t public sale on THURSDAY ,
FE B R U A R Y 18, 1918, a t B eck m an ’s H otel,
T rappe, one carload of L ebanon co u n ty
fresh cows. T hey a re a lo t of big. stro n g
cows a n d e x tra good m ilk a n d b u tte r pro
ducers. A m ong th e lo t a re a few fine H olstelns. These cows deserve th e special a t 
te n tio n of buyers. G entlem en, com e and
see a n d judge for yourselves. Sale a t 1.80.
C onditions by
JO NAS P. F IS H E R .
F. H . P e term an , A uctioneer.
M. B. LindermanV Clerk.
Jp U B L IC SA L E O P

FR E SH C O W S!
W ill be sold a t public sale on MONDAY,
FE B R U A R Y 24,1918, a t P erk io m en Bridge
H otel, one carload of fresh cows from C entre
c ounty. ■G entlem en, I will have a lo t of
well bred, th rifty , finely shaped cows of
good size, a n d m ilk a n d b u tte r producers
th a t will d e lig h t you w hen th e y a re in your
stables. Come and see th e m a n d p u t In
y o u r bids. Sale a t 2 o ’clock. C onditions by
J . W . M IT T ER L IN G .
L. H . In g ram , A uet. A. T. A llebach, C lerk.
P U B L IC SA LE OF

Virginia Horses J
W ill be sold *at public sale on THURS*
DAY. M ARCH 6, 1918, a t B eck m an ’s H otel,
T rappe, a carload of V irg in ia horses. I will
have good ones. See d escrip tio n of horses
late r.
JO NAS P. F IS H E R .
F. H. P e term an , A uctioneer.
M. B. L indernm n, Clerk.
p U B L IC SA LE OF

Hon sehold Goods!
W ill be sold a t public sale on TUESDAY,
FE B R U A R Y 25,1918, a t m y residence corner
of M ain s tre e t a n d F ifth avenue, Collegeville, th e follow ing household a n d o th e r
a rtic le s : P a rlo r h eater, C e n tu ry range No.
8; 4 sm all stoves, oil stove, lounge, c h erry
c o m e r cupboard, 100 y ears o ld ; solid w alnut
d in in g table, 6 dining-room chairs, lot of
o th e r chairs, 2 rockers, 2 bureaus, washstands a n d o th e r stands, 2 cots a n d m a t
tresses, bed sp rin g a n d m attress, bedstead
w ith h igh posts, iro n bedstead, chest, 2
pairs scales, lo t of m a ttin g w ash bowl and
pitch ers, flowers. d a h lia bulbs, feed ehest,
vinegar b arrel, lot chickens, chicken m a
nure, c a rp e n te r bench, law n m ower, g rin d 
stone, a n d m an y o th e r a rtic le s n o t e n u m e r
a ted . Sale a t 1 o ’clock. C onditions, cash.
W M. H . DAUB.
L. H . In g ram , A uctioneer.

O T IC E . — In th e O rphans’ C ourt of
M ontgom ery C ounty, P en n sy lv an ia.
On J a n u a ry 20, 1918, th e p e titio n of E llis
L. Foxi was presented, se ttin g fo rth t h a t in
p a rtitio n proceedings in said C ourt, in s ti
tu te d S eptem ber 26, 1°66, a m essuage and
tr a c t of tw e n ty acres, being P u rp a rt No. 2,
in th e said p a rtitio n proceedings, situ a te in
th e tow nship of L ow er P rovidence, county
aforesaid, bounded by lands of George
H ighley, Jo sep h S m ith , P o rt K ennedy
road, a n d a road lying b etw een th is and
Sam uel W e th e rill’s land, as In th e p e titio n
described, was aw arded to M arg aret A.
W illiam s, a d a u g h te r a n d h e ir of Jo h n U.
F rancis, deceased, a n d a recognizance was
e n te re d by M arg aret A. W illiam s in Recog
nizance D ocket No. 4, page 27, for $2,000,
conditioned for th e p a y m e n t of th e m oneys
due th e o th e r h e irs; t h a t all th e h e irs of
th e said Jo h n U. F rancis, except M ary Re
becca F ran cis, by satisfactio n d a te d Sep
tem b e r 28,1878, recorded in said Recogniz
ance D ocket No. 4, page 27, acknow ledged
th e p a y m e n t to each of th e m Individually
of th e a m o u n ts due th e m respectively, and
acknow ledged th e ,p a y m e n t of th e dow er
fund charged on th e said land, of w hich th e
p e titio n e r is th e ow ner by Deed from M ar
g a re t A. W illiam s, d a te d M arch 29, 1888, re
corded in Deed Book No. 822, page 97, th e re 
in described, according to a survey m ade
by Isa ac P. R hoades, b u t no satisfactio n has
been e n te red upon th e recognizance, and
no release, a c q u itta n ce or acknow ledgm ent
of p a y m e n t of th e sh are of M ary Rebecca
F ra n c is is of record in th e county.
T h a t m ore th a n tw en ty -o n e years has
elapsed since said recognizance becam e
due, and no p a y m e n t of p rin cip al o r In
te re st for m ore th a n tw enty-one years has
been d em anded from o r paid by th e p re sen t
ow ner of said lan d o r his predecessors in
title . W hereupon th e C ourt d irec te d th e
Sheriff of th e co u n ty to give notice to all
in te re s te d p a rtie s in accordance w ith th e
provisions of th e A ct of G eneral Assem bly
of M ay 8,1895, P a m p h le t Laws 44, <&o.
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y G IV E N to M ary
Rebecca F ra n c is o r Snyder, Jaco b S nyder
a n d th e n e x t of k in of M ary Rebecca
F ra n c is o r Snyder, a n d to all o th e r persons
in te re ste d in said recognizance to ap p ear
in said co u rt on F e b ru a ry 27. 1918, a t 10
o ’clock a, m., to answ er th e p e titio n a n d to
show cause w hy th e said recognizance
should n o t be fully satisfied of record.
By th e C ourt,
0
C H A R L E S E . SCHW ARTZ, Sheriff.
W infield W . Craw ford, A tto rn e y for P e ti
tioner.
Sheriff’s Office, N orristow u, Pa.,
Ja n u a ry 20,1918.

OR

FARM STOCK!

D EPO RT
1 1 OP T E I CONDITION OP THE C0LI.EQEVIDLE NATIONAL BANK, AT COLLEGEVIDLE,
IN THE STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA, AT THE
CLOSE OP BUSINESS, PEBKUAHY 4, 1918.
RESOURCES.
L o a n s a n d d is c o u n ts ...........................(149,600 29
O v e rd ra fts , se c u re d a n d u n s e c u re d
6 76
U. S. B o n d s to se c u re c ir c u la tio n ... 50,000 00
O th e r b o n d s to s e c u re p o s ta l s a v 
in g s ......................................................
2,846 00
P re m iu m s o n U . S. B o n d s ................
800 00
B o n d s, S e c u ritie s , e t c ......................... 108,144 92
B a n k in g ho u se, f u r n i t u r e a n d fix 
t u r e s ................................................... 8,900 00
D ue fro m N a tio n a l B a n k s ( n o t re 
se rv e a g e n ts ..................................... 4,680 46
D ue f ro m S ta te a n d P r iv a te B a n k s
a n d B a n k e rs , T r u s t C o m p an ies,
690 47
a n d S a v in g s B a n k s .......................
D ue fro m a p p ro v e d r e s e rv e a g e n ts 19,924 03
C h e c k s a n d o t h e r c ash ite m s ........
2 06
N o te s of o t h e r N a tio n a l B a n k s ...... 2,570 00
F r a c tio n a l p a p e r c u r re n c y , n ic k e ls
a n d c e n t s ..........................................
286 25
LAWFUL MONEY BESEBVE IN BANK, VIZ.
S p e c ie ..............................$15,911 85
L e g a l t e n d e r n o te s . . . . .
820 00— 16,281 85
R e d e m p tio n f u n d w ith IT. S. T re a s 
u r e r (6 p e r c e n t, of c ir c u la tio n )
2,500 00

possession of a

5,000 00

Fortune telling is almost as old as
the hum an race. We have no
knowledge of the time when or
place where it originated. We only
know tb»t the practice was in vogue I O S T , Sunday, betw een Garwood school
n d T rappe, a grip c o n ta in in g c h ild 
as far back as we can go. Some re n ’saclothes.
F in d e r will please re p o rt to
a
n
d
receive
rew ard from
claim th a t it had its beginning with
JACOB K O PE N H A V E R , T rap p e , Pa.
the Chaldean astrologers, who claim 
ed th a t they were able to foretell T V \A N T E D —A young m an to lea rn th e
”
p rin tin g trad e . A pply a t
the future by aid of the planets.
T H IS O F FIC E .
The oldest of the nations were
fam iliar with the practice, and by ’^ ’O T IC E .—The undersigned will n o t be
the gypsies it has been carried all - t ’ responsible for -any d eb ts c o n tra cte d
by a n y person, except himself.
over the world. I t is perfectly na 2-6
JO H N G. GOTWALS, Y erkes, Pa.
tural for m an to w ant to know about
tomorrow and next year, and it re U 'G G S F O R H A T C H IN G .—B arred Plyo u th R ock eggs from p ure stock. $5
quired but little effort 011 his p art to per hmundred.
1-80.
P. H . COLEHOW ER, Y erkes, Pa.
listen to fortune tellers. To this day
the business is carried on with proAt
T E D —F irst-c la ss m an and wife to
by the gypsies and others who im \K**T A wNork
farm on shares. W ill m ake lib
pose upon the credulity of the eral a g re e m e n t w ith th e rig h t m an. M ust
be well recom m ended. A ddress
superstitious.—New York American. 2-6
WALTER Q,. TJRQMAS, Yerkei, P*,

From $5 up

A Fine American Watch
From $5 up

Cash Paid for Old Gold and Silver

Shops !

P S T A T E N O T IC E .—E s ta te of J o n a th a n
H oyer, la te of U pper P rovidence tow n
ship, M ontgom ery county, Pa., deceased,
L e tte rs te s ta m e n ta ry upon th e above e state
hav in g been g ra n te d to th e undersigned,
notice is hereb y given to all persons in 
debted to th e sam e to m ake p a y m e n t w ith
o u t delay, a n d those' having claim s a g ain st
th e e sta te to p ro m p tly p re sen t th em , fully
a u th e n tic a te d for se ttle m e n t, to
W ALLACE HO YER, E xecutor,
2-6
R. D. 2,
R oyersford, Pa.

W hen you consider the fact th a t this is Pottstow n’s foremost clothing store, and th at
nothing but honest goods enter it, you will then, and not until then, appreciate the im port
ance of this great sale of trousers. E very p air is fully guaranteed as to quality and workm ansnip, and th is season’s latest styles and weaves. . Values this year are bigger th an ever,
and the following reductions will show you how to SAVE MONEY. We think it would be
wise for you to buy several pairs at these prices:

$2.00 Pants, genuine all-wool Reading Cassimeres, $1.39.
A ll Our $3.00 Pants, all-wool Cassimeres, $2.00.
A ll Our $4.00 Pants, Cassimeres and Worsteds, $2.75.
A ll Our $5.00 Pants, Pure Worsteds and Velour Cassimeres, $3.33.
All Our $6.00 and $7.00 Pants, hand-tailored, all shades, $4.44.

A FTER

Sale of Suits and Overcoats
The_important fact is, th a t every article of clothing sold in this store every day in the
year carries with it the regular W eitzenkorn Saving of from 10 Per Cent, to 25 Per Cent.
And during the sales the savings run up to 40 per cent. LOOK INTO OUR W INDOW S—
T H E STRONGEST PROOF IS T H E R E .

Sale Prices on Suits:

LANZ’S

OLD R E L IA B L E
Jew elry Store

211 DeKalb St. Norristown

Stop! Look! listen!
Do you want
Do you want
Do you want
Do you want

Breeding Stock ?
Hatching Eggs ?
Eggs Hatched ?
Day Old Chicks ?

WHITE LEGHORNS

Keystone Poultry Farm

n A T T C T A U 7 \T

A
POTTSTOWN, nPA

No Car Fare Paid During This Sale.

THE - COMMON SENSE ”

Half Yearly Shoe Sale
2 0 Cents Off the Dollar
An Opportunity to Buy Good Dependable Footwear for the
Entire Fam ily at a B ig Saving.

Dress Shoes, Working Shoes, Pumps, Low Shoes, Hightop and
Warm Lined Shoes, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes, Fancy
Evening Slippers, Baby Shoes, Etc.

You Have Your Choice
Any $5.00 Kind
Any 4.5o Kind
Any 4.oo Kind
Any 3.5o Kind
Any 3.oo Kind
Any 2.75 Kind
Leather Goods Only.
66

The

COMPANY:
CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA.,
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
of

3.6o
3 2o
2.8o
2.4o
2.2o

Any $2.5o Kind $2.00
Any
2.oo Kind 1.6o
Any 1.75 Kind 1.4o
Any 1.5o Kind 1.2o
Any 1.25 Kind l.o5
Any 1.00 Kind 85c. Etc
No Goods on Approval.

Common Se n se ”
T H O S . F. S T O R M

300 High Street,
®H®K

Pottstown, Pa.

T h e R eg a l U n d e r slu n g T o u r in g Car
. and

R o a d ster

Located on Germantown Pike about
one mile above Fairview Vil
lage Post Office.

Try Solace at Our Expense
M oney back for any case o f

Rheumatism, Neuralgia or Headache
th at Solace Pails to Remove.
Solace Remedy Is a recent medical dis
covery of three Germ an Scientists that dissolves
Uric Acid Crystals and Purifies the Blood. It is
easy to take, and w ill not affect the w eakest
stomach.
It is guaranteed under the Pure Food and
Drugs L aw to be a bsolutely free from opiates or
harm ful drugs o f a n y description.
Solace is a pure specific in every w ay, and
has been proved beyond question to be the
surest and quickest remedy^ for Uric Acid
Troubles know n to medical science, no m atter
how long standing. It reaches and removes the
root o f the trouble (Uric Acid) and purifies the
blood.
The Solace Co. o f Battle Creek are the
sole U. S. Agents and have^ thousands o f volun
ta ry testim onial letters w hich have been receiv
ed from grateful people Solace, has restored
to health. Testim onial letters, literature and
Free Box sent upon request.
.
R. L ee Morris, President of the First National
Bank o f Chico, Texas, wrote, the Solace Com
pany as fo llo w s:
“ I w ant you to send a box o f Solace to m y
fath er in Memphis, Tenn., for which I enclose
$i. T h is rem edy has been used b y some friends
o f m ine here and I must say its action w as won
derful.
“ (Signed) R. L. M orris.”
Put up in 25c., 50c. and $ 1.00 boxes.
It's mighty fine to be well and you
can soon be so by taking Solace. No
Special Treatm ent Schemes or Fees.” Just
Solace alone does the work. W rite to-day

T H E CAR THAT M AKES GOOD. I have driven one of them 9000
miles w ithout spending one dollar for repairs, or th e replacement of a
single p art of the m achinery. W ill any prospective purchaser of a
Washington’s Birthday m achine ask for a better argum ent in favor of the Regal ?—the classiest
Is one of our greatest national holidays— sm all car, and the strongest of its weight in the w orld; a car that never
a day all true Americans delight to broke a spring or axle. E very car guaranteed against breakage of axles
honor. A worthy way to celebrate is to or springs. L et me give you a dem onstration with the car th at will run
more miles to a set of tires than any other car.
start saving your money in the
Automobiles to hire and first-class automobile repairing done. BeCollegeville National Bank pairing
of frozen cylinders a specialty. All work guaranteed.
Washington was prudent—he saved
HENRY YOST, JR., Agent, Collegeville, Pa*
his fortune. You can do the same. We
pay 3 per cent, yearly interest and pro
tect your funds.
PVRlGHT*
AP-REC?

WHO IS
YOUR OPTICIAN ?

Lowest Prices

CemeteryW
ork
—CALL ON-

H. E. BRANDT
ROYERSFORD

W . W . H arley
TRAPPE, PA.

EYE GLASSES artistically fitted
with mountings best adapted to your
features are a facial ornament, y o u ,
who are in need of glasses, prefer the
newest and most up-to-date. We
have them. Eye Glass Mountings, all
the latest designs, for comfort and
elegance. Accurate Lenses and suc
cessful fittiug are the secret of our
success.

FARM MACHINERY

BEST

Haussmann & Company,

New Holland Gasoline Engines, reed

B re ad

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,
705Chestnut St. both ’phones; Phila., Pa.

Mills, Circular Saws, &c.

V- * ‘t~ V

V 'V * 'V~ <F" (p* V

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

SOLACE REMEDY CO.
Battle Creek, Mich.

—IN —

O FFIC E

$4.00

Store of Famous Shoes,

Montg. Co., Pa.

—AND —

Insures Against
Fire and Storm

and $12 Overcoats $ 6.75
Overcoats............... 9.75
Overcoats............... 12.75
and $22 Overcoats 14.75
Overcoats............... 18'7 5

WEITZENKORNS

Fairview V illa g e

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

$13,000,000 INSURANCE
IN FORCE

$10
15
18
20
25

ALL C H IL D R E N ’S SUITS, OVERCOATS AND R E E F E R S ONE-FOURTH OFF
O RIGINAL PRICE.

v P u t your orders in early. Do not
w ait till last m inute and chance be
ing disappointed.

1-9

13, 1871

Sale Prices on Overcoats :

$12 S u its.......................$6 75
15 Suits........................ 9.75
18 S uits........................12.75
20 and $22 S u its........ 14.75
25 Suits......................... 18.75

for the free box, etc.

MAY

INTVPFSrTORY

of any shoe, make or style in the store to select from Large Variety.
This means-

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY For Latest Designs
INCORPORATED

PANTS SALE

OUR
H A LF =YEARLY

DIAMOND RING

Only the kind th a t lay and pay.
W rite us for prices; or better
Blacksmith and W heelwright yet, stop and see us.

W ill be sold a t public sale on T H U R S
DAY, FE B R U A R Y 27, 1918, a t A udubon,
Lower P rovidence tow nship, th e e n tire o u t
fit a n d c o n te n ts of m y w heelw right and
black sm ith shops, in clu d in g up-to-date
tools, as follow s: New 6-spring wagon, 2 tire
benders, one S ears’ punch a n d shears, No.
400 blower, P e te r W rig h t anvil, 5000 bolts, 2
to n s new i r o n - a l l sizes; to n of new shoes,
100 pounds nails, lo t of to p and bottom
sw eages, lo t punches, d rillin g m achine,
round m an d ril, lot neverslip shoes, 500
neverslip calks. 200 axle clips, a sso rte d ; lot
toe steel, 3 boxes sh a rp calks, iron hooping
plate, 2000 feet o a k lum ber, second-grow th
a sh lum ber, half-inch poplar boards, 12
wagon poles in th e rough, 8 p air c a rt sills, 6
p a ir c a rt shafts, lot of single trees, iro n e d ; 5
neck yokes, iro n ed ; 6 eveners, iro n ed ;
em ery grin d sto n e, S ilver hub borer—will
bore ta p e r h o les; 1000 spokes, a sso rte d ; 25
p a ir w agon a n d carriag e shafts, lot o f'shaft
bars, large g rindstone, sewing m achine, %
a n d % in ch m oulding, roll-top desk, tw o
c y lin d e r stoves, tire sh rin k e r—6 inch tire
c ap acity ; G reen R iv er horseshoeing vise,
w ith bolt-heading tools; bench vise, steel
T o ta l ...................................................$366,581 58 sh aft tips, 12 reach poles for carriage, wood
w ork for Ahorse lot wagon, m o rtisin g m a 
L IA B IL IT I E S .
hand-pow er rip saw a n d crosscut
C a p ita l s to c k p a id i n ................ ,........$ *60,000 00 chine,
saw, 25 se ts wagon a n d carriag e rim s, a s
S u rp lu s fu n d .......................................... 20,000 00 so
rte
d
;
50 W h ite O rphington chickens, 12
U n d iv id e d p ro fits, less e x p e n s e s
eghorns, 50 R hodeH sland Reds, 80 W h ite
a n d ta x e s p a id ...................................... 2,261-05 L
R
ock
p
u
ts, lot of cockerels. No. 8 k itc h e n
N a tio n a l B a n k n o te s o u ts ta n d in g .. 50,000 00 range wlle
w a ter ta n k , p ractically new ;
D ue to o t h e r N a tio n a l B a n k s .........
407 64 Cycle In ith
c
u
r a n d brooders—50 eggs ca
D iv id e n d s u n p a id ......................................
100000 pacity, a n db aoto
th e r a rticle s n o t m entioned.
I n d iv id u a l d e p o s its s u b je c t to
Sale
a
t
10.30
a.
m., to continue d u rin g th e
c h e c k ....................................................... 236,21869
D e m a n d c e r tific a te s of d e p o s i t ...... 1,100 00 aftern o o n . C onditions by
C a s h ie r’s c h e c k s o u ts ta n d in g s .............
62369 L. H . In g ram , A uctioneer.A. L. IR W IN .
P o s ta l S a v in g s d e p o s its ...................
25 61

T o ta l ...................................................$866,581 68
S t a t e o p P e n n s y l v a n i a , C o u n t y j sa
o p Mo n t g o m e r y ,
S
I , W . D. R e n n in g e r, c a s h ie r o f t h e above,
n a m e d b a n k , d o s o le m n ly sw e a r t h a t th e
a h o y e s t a te m e n t Is t r u e to t h e b e s t of m y
k n o w le d g e a n d belief.
W . D. R E N N IN G E R , C a sh ier.
S u b sc rib e d a n d s w o rn t o b e fo re m e th is
7 th d a y of F e b r u a ry , 1918.
H A R R IE T R. V A N D ERSLTC E,
N o ta ry P u b lic .
N o ta r y P u b lic c o m m issio n e x p ire s F e b r u 
a r y 21, 1916.
C o rre c t—A t t e s t :
A. D. F E T T E R O L F ,
B. F . S T E IN E R ,
W M . P, FEN TO N .
D ire c to rs .

LESS

You can get immediate

p U B L IC SA LE OF

T rin ity R eform ed C hurch, CollegeviHe,
W ill be sold a t public sale on W E D N E S 
Rev. W illiam S. Clapp, pastor. Services for DAY, FE B R U A R Y 19, 1918, on th e prem ises
n e x t Sunday as follows: Sunday School a t of th e u ndersigned in U p p er Providence
nship, on th e R eading tu rn p ik e a sh o rt
9 a; m . Two a d u lt B ible classes, one for m en dtow
istance above T rappe, th e follow ing p e r
a n d one for w om en. You a re cordially In sonal p ro p e rty : 2 H O RSES. No. 1 is a .b a y
horse com ing 5 years old, fearless
v ite d to loin one of th ese classes. C hurch
f all ob jects and a good general
a t 10 a. m . J u n io r a n d Senior congregations 4g |^ ^ L opurpose
horse. No. 2 is a
w orshipping to g e th e r. J u n io r O. E.. 1.30
Via*™" g ray horse, 19 y ears old, a
p. m . Senior. 0 . E., 6.30 p. m . C hurch a t good w orker. 7 COWS, good m ilkers.;
fa rm wagons—1 w ith hay bed and 1
7.30 p, m . Services every S un d ay evening Two
w ith bed; 8-spring d earb o rn wagon, express
a t 7.30; sh o rt serm on a n d good m usic by wagon, c a rt, 2 Syracuse plows, Im p erial
gang plow, sp rin g to o th harrow , Dfeeripg
th e choir. A ll m ost cordially Invited,
binder, m ow er, h a y rake, Y ork drill, H epch
A ugustus L u th e ra n C hurch, T rap p e , Rev. corn p la n te r a n d c u ltiv a to r com bined: (fir*
u la r saw, In te rn a tio n a l 8rbQ?se pow er,en
W. O. Fegley, pastor, Sunday School a t 0 cgine,
New H olland chopper. T ornado fodder
o ’clock; preach in g a t 10.15: E ven in g services c u tte r. K ing th re s h e r a n d cleaner, bob
a t 7.20; T eachers’ m eetin g on W ednesday sled, lo t p la n tin g potatoes, 1900 sheaves of
fodder. 7 to n s clover a n d tim o th y hay. 200
evening.
bushels corn. H arn ess of a ll kinds, double
forks, hoes, rakes, a n d e v ery th in g
S t. L u k e’s R eform ed C hurch. T rappe, Rev. trees,
found on a w ell equipped farm . Also a lot
S. L. M essinger, D. D., pastor. Sunday of HO USEHO LD GOODS, in cluding 8 bed
School a t 0.00 a. m . P re a ch in g a t 10 a. m. steads, bureau, sta n d , 2 p a rlo r h eaters,
canned fru it a n d num erous a rticle s
a n d 7.80 p. m . M e e tin g of th e Ju n io r dishes,
n o t here specified. Sale a t 12 o ’clock, sharp.
L eague a t 2 p. m. M eeting of th e H eidel C onditions: A c re d it of six m o n th s o n all
berg L eague a t 6.45 p. m . Bible S tu d y sum s of $15 a n d exceeding th a t a m o u n t;
m ee tin g on W ednesday evening a t 7.80 u n d e r $15, cash.
JO H N G. W E IK E L .
o ’clock. A ll a re m ost c o rdially In v ited to W ayne P earson, A uctioneer.
H . S. S hainline, C lerk.
a tte n d th e services.
E v an sb u rg M. E. C hurch.—Sunday School
a t 9.45 a. m. P re a ch in g a t 11 a. m. a n d 7.80 p U B L I C S A L E O F V A L U A B L E
p. m.
St. P a u l’s M em orial P arish (E piscopal),
Oaks, th e R ev. Geo. W . B arnes, rector.
W ill be sold a t public sale on W E D N E S 
Sunday services ; 10.80 a. m., 3.80 p. m.
DAY, FE B R U A R Y 26,1918, on th e prem ises
Sunday School 2.15 p, m . V ested choir. of
th e subscriber a t L im erick C entre, Pa„
H e a rty welcom e. Please ’phone Bell 5-86 J th e foBowing a rtic le s: Two H orses, No. 1,
black m are, 11 y ears old. No. 2, bay
Phoenixville, o r address Oaks P. O., w hen
horse, 8 y ears old, sound and
v isita tio n s o r m in istra tio n s a re desired.
►good w orker. 8 cows, tw o ® 3 L •w ith calves by th e ir side.
175
S t, C lare’s R om an C atholic C hurch, ColOsborne m ow ing m achine horse
legevllle. Rev. T hom as J , S ullivan, R ector. chickens,
rake, C ham pion binder, 20th C e n tu ry Drum Mass In C ollegevllle H a ll a t 8,00 a. m. Mass gold corn c u ltiv ato r, 8 one-horse harrow s,
in G reen Lane, K u h n ’s H all, a t 11 a. m. sp rin g to o th harrow , 2 plows, roller, th re s h 
ing m achine a nd cleaner, horse power, fod
C h ristia n D octrine classes a fte r m ass.
d e r c u tte r, w innow ing m ill, hay flat, 16 feet
T rappe C ircu it U. E . C hurch, Rev. 0 . M, long; Oswego fa rm wagon, n early new;
w heelbarrow , grindstone, 20
R otherm el, p a sto r. P le ac h in g a t T rappe a t cornsheller.
p a ir pigeons, 2-seated carriage, express
7.30 p. m .; L im erick a t 10 a. iff.; Zleglers- wagon, h u c k ste r wagon, n early new, weighs
1200 lb s.; 8 ru b b e r-tire falli'ngtops, good as
ville a t 2.80 p. m.
n e w ; sleigh, egg crates, 2 beam scales, bu't?
M ennonlte B re th re n In Christ-, G rater- te r box, balance scale, b u tc h e r im plem ents,
shovels,
forks a n d rakes, 5 sets of heavy
ford, Rev. H . K . K ra tz, pastor. Sunday harness, 22 sets
of carriage harness, double
School a t 9.15 a. m. P re a ch in g a t 10.80 a. m. se t carriage harness, seed oats, seed corn,
150 bnshels corn, 800 sheaves of fodder,
a n d 7.30 p. m.
tim o th y bay, 15-foot ladder, potatoes, traces
R iv e r. B re th re n . G raterfo rd . P reachng %nd tim b e r chains, m ilk cooler, m ilk cans,
a t 7.80 p. m.
iro n k e ttles, a n d m a n y o th e r articles too
erous to m en tio n . Sale a t 1 o’clock p.
G raterfo rd C hapel. P re a ch in g a t 7.80 p.m. num
m. C onditions h y
W . E . YEAG LE.
F. H . P e term an , A uctioneer.
S t. J a m e s’ C hurch, E v an sb u rg : M orning
services, 10.80; S un d ay school, 2 ; E vening
10.30 A. M., SH A R P .
services, 8.
p U B L I C S A L E O F O U T F IT O F

Expend Y our M o n e y Here W here It Will
Brin g Its U tm o st

By Paying $1

Personal Property!

CHURCH SERVICES.

B ills p a y a b le . In c lu d in g c e r tifi
c a te s o f d e p o s it fo r m o n e y b o r
r o w e d ............................................

T p'IR E T A X N O T IC E .—T he m em bers of
th e P e rk io m e n V alley M utual F ire I n 
su ran ce C om pany of M ontgom ery C ounty
a re hereby notified th a t a ta x was levied on
Ja n u a ry 11,1918, equal to double th e a m o u n t
of th e prem ium paid on each one thousand
d o llars for w hich th e y a re insured, to pay
losses su sta in ed . P a y m e n ts w ill be m ade
to th e collecto r o r to th e S e c retary a t his
office in Collegevllle.
E x tra c t from C h a rte r: If a n y m em ber of
th e C om pany shall refuse o r neg lect to pay
his o r h e r a ssessm ent w ith in 40 days a fte r
th e publication of th e sam e, 20 p e r c en t, of
th e assessm ent w ill be add ed th e re to , a n d If
p a y m e n t be d elayed for 50 days longer, th e n
his, her, o r th e ir policy shall h ave becom e
suspended u n til p a y m e n t shall have been
m ade.
The 40 d a y s’ tim e for th e p a y m e n t of said
ta x will d a te from J a n u a ry 25,1918.
1-16.
A, D. FE T T E R O L F, S ecretary .

THE

j All Kinds of Cakes and a Full
Line of Pure Candies.

Carful attention to orders for wedclings,
funerals and parties.

John Coldren.
(JO T T N T R Y R E A L E S T A T E W A N T „ ;■KD-—i freq u e n tly have In quiries for
FARM AND COUNTRY P R O P E R T IE S In
M ontgom ery c o unty. L ist y our p ro p e rty
w ith m e. No charge m ade unless sale is
effected.
H. E. ANDERSON,
su ccesso r to S. B. L atshaw , d e c ’d)
R oyersford, Pa.

W HEN YOU N EED

FIREWOOD ALWAYS ON HAND
Orders of all kinds will

Steam or Hot Water

prom pt attention.

Heating or Plumbing
Of any kind well and satisfactorily
done at reasonable prices,
call on

L. 8. SCHATZ

TRAPPE, T
?-A
_It you want anything adver
H. W. KRATZ, Pres., Norristown. Walnut St. and Savanth Aye. tise in The Independent.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

D EA LER IN ALL K IN DS OF

re c e iv e

Bell ’Phone,

Country Real Estate
WATSTTED.
W e have re ce n tly had several excelled
inq u iries for c o u n try stores and would h*e
to list a few good pro p erties of this kin

; .1 BROWN, CLOUD <feJO H N SO N , PEOPL®8’

BANK BUILDING, NORRISTOWN,

